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OIJ6PTl8J 
lmJOPtzS<Jlgtf 
Ou of the d.Uemma1 lft9Uldanc• and oouaelin;, particularly•• 
1t concerna th• 1obool counaelot, l• the outteat ooftlrC>Veray over tM 
t•chlat teCl\llnaenl ftMded to be c..uflecl •• • IOhool aoona•lOI'. The 
board• of ceruftcaUOft tn ..... 1 at.at•• ate ill a 1tate of llu.x ov• tb.la 
req\lfnlaP&. 1n •�• 1tatet bavtno Pltor t411ohlev •l*le•• u reoca• 
muded •nd "' IW lU�GC•• � tor oertlll•U• of ' aohool 
oowelctt. M. Ui tdull fact, ttwe 11 a a.. U.. i.tw ... what 11 
'"11&recl and wbat 11 dOM. '?bat aa. ofteo tbe atilNlaUoo « �nt 
tbat a counaelor neecl• oae or two ,._, ol nocea.at •obln9 •l*l• 
.OO• la waived,. Th«• .. •ftJ' rMIOM for tbe watvtng of thl• recauu.· 
raent, but tbe pd&Bery rea•oo may be the abortav• of tretned, competent 
oeu..ion. 
Today, •• ,..._.,.,, '901>1• are �•lib e a.-logly 
endlda vatlety of Pf'Obl•I • In the IChool ·� It la OM of the COUil• 
•elor'a duu .. to belp "*'""* ud-.tud •Dd ballid&• dMtir wri.., _.,.. 
blem•. la tla.la rapidly ob&eg1119 world oi teobaology, the flnt atep la 
.......... out niroadt- ta. iD ., ..... to uod••thd ........ . 
To be aw. to belp lladl'd•l• u.S•etand U..1elvea, tbe oouuelor •••t 




teeohen and COW19elon aa to the velue of ha'ling Pti« tee<:bing expst• 
eooe a.fen oouuet&nt. 81aould • vaUcl teaoblng o..wtce.te te9Wdlff• 
al tlainla9 experteaoe be nt4Uired WON oae ii pendtted to couu.l? 
Thi• PllP• t• la four PMta• l. baoktround lnfonnauon d•lla9 
wtth thl• topio1 I. que1tloena1te renlu of two OJOUP• of tndivtdual 
teach .. and ooun .. lon •• to tbelr oplftlou of baviDQ teachln9 •'*1• 
ence1 3. d11ou1toa of the lafonaauon Jr1 u •pproprtat.e ataU.Uoel 
it?". 
l, QueltlonMire • •A Mriet oC CIMIUOna focNaed oa 01M ot aore 
I. lduoeW • 
.,.. ....... obJ ... hd .... ... to o8191a 
a ....... of. tbe atu&tlde • IUltudee la que1Uoa. •l 
•ou wbo c.eot..a. tutnaota. « OCMtwi•• contd• 
mtee to the eduoaUCGal development of otMn1 
•• oftta uaed, it iaPli• • caualitv of •obi•�ee& 
lc.nwv. Qood, Dtdmsn sC Mrtt#•. (ltMr Yon. 111•>� 
p. 431. 
3. Coun•ella8 • 
s 
• � btqhertbaa unai.·2 
·  ud .....  eel •••latanoe •1th 
.,.,.oaal, ..,_Uonal, or voctttonal PtObl••. 
"'wbloh aU,.......... .. .. •tudltd .. 
aaalyaed, and a aolutlon, oftea With the •••letance 
of •PMSall•ta, tohoal end ooeuaulty rN0\11'\'MM, 
and personal taterYi.w• lit wbl.cb tht oouuelee la 
tautbt to Mk• bla own deo.Ulou. •3 
tlae czwuoa of Che� of aaotatav __._. u • PIW8Clld•t• far 
oouteltng 19 the abJeot ef mu.oh dl1GU1ta•• but Uttl• reaeueb. "4 
today ... Y l'dd•noe a-..u.. •tur •woetlr ••Pl*t • o..-•• Maoh• 
bew lDdlClted *tt PIOIGlab cd bo&b lN)alUOU ant •latlvely ftnn ia 
.... be&a.ta ,  ,. ... to . ..... oC OPitdOn u ......... ,,QtcU .. ..... Oft 
,_...,. .. a-U.�·. •I 10 .. , tb• l•n, Ille fWd of _.,.,.uoa let 
"'*-- ... not ... �' atudled .  
ltb&cl., p. lN. 
a1bld., ,.. 104. 
4D•a 1. RocbeaW and Harold r. CotUetham, •11 teaablag 
.,.,.._ _ • ...,, .. .....  Qe••el• .... ,., -···· 
Vobuae s. No. 4-. I••  1111, p. 115. 
sUd.fi. 
and aso CO\IMelora. Selection of both teacben -.nd coun1elor1 wa• 
,11tno11 i'iilwlll • 
The main limitation to the queatloanat.re wa• tbet 1t only begaa to 
acratch the 1urface wlth its ahott7llm1ted oeaUons. Also, the number of 
lndividuala involved 14 the survey was mtntma1 ,  oompwed to the nwnbel' 
of teacbeta and couwelon 1n the atate of lWl\OI•, lt we• aurprlet09 lA 
re•earchtng thla topto to find a V«Y limited ftWDbel' of boOke on 9\ddanc • 
for oouna.icr ceruflcaUon. One attiol• by Hill aad Gre-4 cited, ifA.aaly. 
ale ;>f the arttclea in the Peggpa•l lml 9Mtd•pff IOWMl fm a ftve-v-ar 
period (1952•57) revealed that, of 411 genet91 atttolee, only fourteen 
••• cono.-ned wtth oouuelor tra1ntnv. •t Even the most o---1 of the 
of thl•, the atUol•• t• ··. ' -:: were from the vetlou• JO\ll'ftOla, It proved to be 
an lm;>ee1lble taak to find one book tblt went t.n depth on cov.naelor adu• 
oauon. Tb• book• &bat m4nlUoaed counselor educetton almost t.aevttably 
6Georw• E. HtU aad Donald ar.en, "Tbe SeleoUon PtepareUon, 
and Prof•••lonall•Uon of GW.danoe and Peraoaael Wotl••, • R.ty1ft( 
of EAycattpp. Velum• 30, 1a10, pp. 1 1s•ao. 
men<laUon of having certain courses in certain are�e and left tt at 
that . 
.Also the writer 1• sure that there were many arUcle1 overlooked. 
Part of tht1 wa• due to the alowneaa of interlibrary loan. Also, the 
Superintendent of Document•, Waehtnoton, D.C., waa exceedingly slow 
in aendin9 the moet current bulletin• end booklet• deellng with thta topic. 
·when takln9 a job, e person could be crlticlzed for having limited 
tU<Perience tn either cou.n1elln9 or teaching. The writer 1• not ao naive 
aa to think that experienoe 11 untmportent. But, thia relaUve laok of 
experience either in teachi� or oounaelin� hea worked as an advantage, 
not a dtaadvantage. Being free from the ble• of both tides, one 11 able 
to preaent the faots ea he under1tend1 them. 
CRAPTEB U 
BELATED RESF.ARCH 
Training and cetUflcation of counselors appear to be very incon-
a ts tent throughout the 1ev•ral state a. The 1tetes vary constd�rebly tn 
the amoun.t of training, es well ea the required len9th and ty;>e of ex;>erl-
ence other than counseling. 
''Recommendations for ttalntn; 1tendatc' of counselors have 
generally come from thtee C>rQantaaUona: The Amertcen Psycho­
lOQY AaaoclaUon (APA), the National Vocatlonel Guidance Assoct­
aUon (NVGA), and tb• NaUoMl AaaocieUon of Guidance Superv1-
1or1 and Counaelor Trainers (NAGSCT). Recommendations of 
the last 9roup undoubtedly ha·-.·e bad the moat influence ln shaping 
state cerUflcation lawa and ln determining the natunt of trolnino 
ourrtcula • "l 
While the recommendation• probably •erved a u1eful purpose, 
"the 'rofesa1onal Treinlng, IJoenalaQ and Ceruftoatlon Committee has 
felt that they 1bould be reeontideted to current needs of the American Pet• 
aonnel and Gu1da11ce A•aoo1at1on (APGA) ... 2 
Out of the MJchlgan Conference came the rea11aaUon that coun-
aellnq l• conducted on many levels and by persons wlth varied training 
and experience. The Mtchioan Conference td.aUfled three ..,_tterna of 
lJohn F. MoGowan and Lyle D. Schmidt, Countelina; Roading• 
1n Theory end Pr!ct1ce, p. 71, •• quoted ln tbe •Peraonnel end Gutdance 




oOUAa.Un;: "•· counaeliBCiJ more or le•• iAcicien&al to other work (aa 
tl•• ooabined With other dut.l•• C.1 with •. v . .. teecber-cou.ucalorh aAd 
a. full-Um• oouueliag aod related acUvtU••· "3 
"The first state to apeclficelly requlr• cerUficatlon for tWuidance 
work.era waa New York ln 1926 . .. 4 Other 1tai.a have alowly aterted to 
follow th• pettern of New York ln MtUn; up d.italt• c•rttfia.Uon require-
:nent•. 1t ta interea� to note that "atllllulatlo.A for controlllR'J outhott y 
of certtficauon baa come from the t•achlnt PtOf•••lon ... 5 
In tevlewlnv c::ertiflcetion requ.1.ruaeata tor counselors tn the 
.. veral atate1 • one waa atnaok with th• utter leek of conslatency in re-
qus.reanent•. ln New York. e a;hool counaelor muet haw oomplet.ed eo 
approved four-veer ourrtculum leading to the beeoalauree te deqree end IA 
addition et l•a•t thirty aeme1ter boura ln specific ap:proved �raduate 
couraea. Th• cancUdate mu•t have coaapleted two yeiara of teacb109 exp.er-
1ence end one y"r of experience other than teaoblAQ. The l••t require-
3 lb14 • •  p. 71. 
•Royce E. Brew•·t.er, 9vkMM• worAca CNti(tMUQA ,..,,.._en• , 
U .8, O.;.ertment of Jkelth, Educatloo, and W•U•t• N'4.>. 14 (\Ho1hlniuton , 
D. C .. i U.S. Govemnient PrtntlA� Off.tea. 1960), p. vW. 
51bld • 1 �>, Viti• 
8 
ment 1tated that the candidate muat hold a valid teacb1n9 oertifteate In 
Nsw York atate. 6 "Alabama doea not 11aue e apeo.lal guidance certifioata. 
Usually teacher• wtth Alabama profeaalonal oertlflcatea wtth apecial 
trainln9 in counaeling and pldenoe are selected for thia aervloe. "7 
There u qutte a difference between New 'fork and Alabame. Thia 11 Juat 
one exam�l• of two at.ates belng different: there a.re many otnet1. 
In C1haok.inQ the certlftcauoa requirem•nt, the WEiter could not 
Und any two atatea that a9reed with each other on certUiceUon require-
menta. The state• that did U1t aome requtrementa for cerUficet1on 1nevi-
tably required or recommended teacbin� expert� .1ce. In certain atatea 
provtsioM were made for 1ndivlduala with more training and leas experi­
ence. For example, 1n norlu "If th� epplloant h•• earned a Maater• • 
degree with apecial uipba•t• on quldance and aou.oaelino from en lnaUtu• 
tion wtth e well-.,lanned major in thl• filfld, the pattern may vary from 
Uaat <�eectlbed ln req\lirementa. ••8 ACCOldtAQ to tbe booklet. "QUidance 
w orkera CerUflcaUOn Req\11.rementa," many 1tate• bave mentioned teach-
11'9 expertenoe in •om• context. Tb••• requtrementa are worded ln such 
•way e1 to recommend, but not requtre, teeohl119 experience. Conoem• 
ing tbl• a1pect ln llllAOll; "A cwnaeloc ahould t..ve had s minimum of 
one year of auceeaaful experience ea a teacher . ..  9 nie writer was not 
'llWL., p,. 1. 
7DW!.., p. 1. 
8tbtd. I p. 14. 
9tblde I Po 18. 
9 
•urprtsetl et thia 1eemingly unlver•el trait of malting a reoommendaUon or 
requirement of teaching experience. Aa prevlou.aly mentioned, controlling 
authority of cerUtioetion bat come from the teecblng profeaa!on. 
A chart with eerUficaUon requirements for 9utdance work.er• fol-
low• on pa9e 10. 
£\Qlt end Function of Counselor! 
·•counaelor• function in many 1eWnq1, each preaenUnQ e different 
cl1entele with different kinds of problems.·• l 0 The Mtohtvan conference 
aet forth five baaic goals .:;if the counaeling process: 
"l. Increaalng the accuracy of the lndlviduat •a self-pe c"pta. 
2 • Increa ling the ecouracy of the lndi vtdu8l 11 enViron :ient 
percepUon.s. 
l. Integrating the i .1dl v1dua1 •a aelf-percept1 with environmental 
real1Uea end perceptiona • 
4. Pre1enUn9 relevant information. 
s. Im?rovtng tbe lndi ·tduat•a 11btl1ty to m"lte and execute plane"ll 
YpdtrqlldYlte Prggram Qf T@lnlng for Pros;eotlve C01n11lor1 
The Profea1t �nel Training, Licen.sin� end CerttftcaUon Committee 
felt that h underc;iredua te program, "Sbauld include prer•qui•ltea whtob 
will penait b1m to profit from h11 r;,reduete training without neoeasitati49 
a lower level of graduate iutrucUon to conform to his lack of backqround ... 12 
Ae to the type of degree of educaUon, there ts and will be speculation and 
lOMcGowen and Schmidt, p. 72. 
1 11bid. 
12Ibld., p. 74 
10 
Stat\11 of Certtflcetlon Requir•m•nta for Qut.daoce Wotket8, by State• 
O.Oeaber 1t59 
Alabaae x 
A.le aka x 
Atl&ona x x 
Artanaaa x 
CaWCll'Dla x x 
Ool.orado 1( 
CocanecUcut x x 
Deleware x x 













M1cb1gan A .A 
Mi Me Iota x 
:1.asal.aalppl x 
Mtsaoud x x 
Moatane x 
NebraaJca x 
N.w Hulpablre x 
New J.,..ey x )( 
"""Mexico x 
New York x x 
Nanb OeroliM x 
Nortb Dekote x 


























Statut of CertUioaUon Rttq\11remeau for Guldtulce V./ orker1, by State, 
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.. 13 1$ 1 38 
·Tldrt7-••'ND Stat91 •• T.mtart•• '-" mandatory '8!!J&re•nta, 
4 optional nqutreaenta. and 13 ba• no requtrementa." 4 
d1Hgr ... u&. But, reoerdl••• ot the c!l .. gteementa, the aOIMllttee ad-
lS BNwater, PP• lX•X. 
14iblde I P• Vt 
t;l 
12 
the behaviorel science• (p aychol�y, 1octology.). l 5 
.Raymond Hatch and Burford Stefflre provide a ke•n insight i11to 
what they feel ahould be recommended background for underQ"raduatea. 
l • Psycbole>QY - Such aa en underatan<ilno of learning theory, 
per1onaUty theory, therapeutic theory and 
technJ.que1, or lndustrtal paycbology. 
2. Sociology - Su.ch a1 an Wlderstanciing of the family or 
other 1natltutiona, group bebavior, delin­
quency, cultural enthtopology, or social case 
work . • 
3. Economic& - Such as personnel manaoement, lebor prob­
lems , or structure of and trends in the econo­
mic system. 
4. Profe1a1onal educeUon ... Such•• cov.raea in administration, 
curriculum, philosophy, edueetlonal psycho­
logy or reaCiltng. 16 
The Professional Training, L�oeuing end CertUlcaUQn Committee 
of the APA, NVGA, and NAGS.CT felt ltthe under;raduate program ahould 
not include apeoiall&ed a kill on technique cour•••, however, although 
the 1tudent ahould have 1ome underlying theory and philosophy upon 
which the technique couraet ere ba•ed . .. 17 
Grpdvttf Ir•N>&M 
The Committee .,recommended that the Master's degree be con­
•ldered minimwn for oouftaelor prepareUon. Thia recommendation 
ls made for two reaaonas A. Requiring the Master•a degree 
11\Creeaea the probability that the eourae w ork wlll be offered ln a.n 
1uUtuUon which baa sufficient depth in faculty and facil1Ues to 
lSMcGowan and Schmidt, p. 74. 
16aaymond Hatch and Burford Stefflre, Ad.mlni1tr1ttqn of Guid§nce 
Serv1ce1. p. 170, as oited by E.G. Roeber, Glenn E. Smith, and C.E. 
Erickson. Qrgen111Uon •o4 Acim1nlttrltl9ft of Gu1d1191 Servtc11. (New 
York: McGr•w-Hlll Book Company, 1955), pp. 30-31. 
17 McGowan and Sehmldt, p. 7 4 • 
13 
offer a rtob training prOQrem. Currently some lnaUtution1 have 
one peraon offering •ll couraa1 in the counaelinQ ourrtoulum. It 
is doubtful whether any�ne person hes auffictent experience and 
tralnln; to offer iftatnaotton of any depth in all ereaa: B. l\equir1n9 
a Me1ter•1 de;ree help• to insure an 1nteQrated treinin� program.r•l8 
Certain atatea accept for certiflcaUon couraea taken at approved 
lnat1tut1otlS tf the courae cloaely approxtmates requirements to th• state 
law• .19 For example, If a courae that waa taken in llllno11 oloaely 
parellela the deacripUon of a oour1e ln Penaayl vanta, the oourae would 
be accepted. 
The Committee doea not propo1e the length of Ume required to 
obtain the Ma1ter•1 de9ree, partly because the length of time depends on 
the under�reduate record (course wo11<. taken) arui also the graduate pro-
gram one 1• taking. For example, to be • rehabiliteUon c ounaelor re-
quite• a two-yeer pr09rem. The Committee •�g9eated ei>;. ht brood area a 
to encompeas the content of the Master•• pr09r•m. 20 
1 • Peraonallty Or�anta•tlon and Development 
2. Environmental Factors ln AdJuatment 
3. IAdlvidual Apprelaal 
4. '3taU1Uca, Methodology, and Research 
5. Phllo1ophtoel and Profeealonal Ortentauon 
6. Counaellng 
7. Group Guid•nce 
* 8. Supervi1e<i Practicum2 l 




2lwg., pp. 75-76. 
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Ib• Argwnent1 Pro & Con for H•ytng PJior Teoqhins latPlrigce for Qeru­
flcouoo 
"One unre1olved tasue in the preperaUon and em.ployment of 
counselor• ta that of clasaroom teaching experience. u22 Rochester and 
CotUnoham believe many authorities on botb aides of the iasue are divided 
as to the value of prior teaching experience befors oounaeling. Tb.e two 
oppo11ng aides seem to be equally divided.23 That ta, many 1nd1viduala 
feel that cleaaroom teaching experience ls essential to oounaeling. Tn• 
other qroup of lndivtdual1 feel that classroom teaching experience ta 
dealreble, but not neceasary. As is evident, there are two completely 
diametrically oppoaed schools of thought. It moy �that the firat group 
of 1ndiv1duels who feel teachlno experience i• necesaary View the 
oounselill9 process aa an extenalon of teaching. The latter group feel 
that oounaeling 11 a single separate entity �nd profes11on, but not com-
pletely divorced from teaching. 
ArqwptQtl in f1yor of T1acblnq ExpeQtACf 
Roaaber9 stated, "Support for tbe teaohino requlrem•nt bas been 
Widetpread, and 1ta advoc•U•• are amon9 the moat reapeoted end erUcu­
late membe.ra of the oouaaellng clan. "24 Rosaberg offers •• an example 
221toabeater and Cottingham, p. 17 5. 
24Robert H. Roaabero, "To Teach or Not to Teach: ls that the 
Quesuon?" Am•noan C@Mtlor Edpoauoa fnd Sgetrvt1&0D, 2, (Sprtng, 
1963), p. 121. 
15 
Robert Matthewson• 1 graduate training pr()(lram for school counselors . 
In th1a program M�tthewson stated that students ahould be recruited from 
pract1cln9 teachers. Roaaberg believed that Matthewaon implied that 
teacbera should have a mlnimum of one year' a teachtn9 experience • 
.Roaaberg goe• on to say that two other individuals, George Pierson and 
Ellia Tooker, comment on the value of teaching •xpertence. ..Pierson lo 
a delightful alleoory warna that the OOWllelor 1• • apeolal extenalon of a 
teacher (1nd should not view htmaelf ln any other manner ainoe to do ao 
might lead to hiR C'Nftl destruction ... 25 Tooker tmplle• that the tMchil'lg 
requJ.renaent 1• Just end nece11ary for the counselot to obtain hi• perapec­
Uve.26 
Don L. Ma1on end Burford Steffire atated that counselor education 
ebould includet 1. ..two years of teechi �,'I experience; �.. one year of 
work experience other then teaohingJ and 3. twelve seme1ter how• divi­
ded among certain gr•duate cour•••· "27 Meaon and Stefflre conUnue by 
••Y1B9 th.la type of plan would be good for provt1lonel approval I �·Pro­
fes11onel approval requires: 1. provl1tonal approv�l1 2. one year of 
couneeling experience: and 3. twelve additional hours of 1pectflc grad­
uate work ... 28 Both .lviason and Stefflre feel that "coun1el1n9 calls for 
2511WJ. 
26uag. 
27Maaon, Stefflre, Craae, p. 389. 
28nag. 
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a apecteli.zed aet of akUla which are custor11arily learned tn oiv�ntzed 
classe1. 1129 
The strongest arqwnent for teaching experience 11 tbat it ls re .. • 
quired for atate cerUUcaUon. In a awvey aoaduoted by Rocheater and 
CotUngham, counselor educator• were asked to give their reaponaea to 
the n•cea11t�/ of teaching expertenoe. A ob.art with their finding follow•. 
Many individual• feel in order to be a good eoun••lar it i• oeoea1ery to 
have cl' ssroom experlenoe. Without olaa8toom. experience the counaelor 
will not actually kn.aw or uader•tand the problems of both the teacher aad 
the pupil. Aleo, naving teaching experienoe foJJtttra better relations with 
other membert of the eohool ataff. 
In ooncll.ldillg tbe argwnenta for bavlog teaching experience, 
George Hudson mekea a atrong propoaal i· r teechinQ expeti•r�e. "A 
counaelor without teaching experience la likely te be looked upon with 
su.ep1c1o.o, aa a peraon who does not kl'lOYI what teaohlno entail• and who 
thu1 cannot appreotate the complexiUea of a teacher'• Job. "30 
Armimtntl Aatiyt ruoh&pq Expcttpct 
C • Gilbert Wrenn ••te•, "Without q.ue.Uon109 too •er1oualy the 
legitimacy of teaching certificate requirementa f« teacher• , they •re 
30George R. Hwi•on., "Couruselor• Need Teaablng Expertence, 11 
CguDltlor Edu91Uon and Supt001100. Vol. o. Spring, 1961, pp. 24-25. 
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Reasonl' Cited oy Counselor Eduoetora for Fa vorin� TtJachtn9 E>tpeden�e 
1. Communication end relat1on•h1P• wlth teachers and achninutrator1 
ere more eaa!ly eatabllahec 1f the counselor baa taught; be ls mora 
likely to be ·•accepted , • and a morale problem involving atotu• te 
reduced. 
2. Teaching enriches the baok9rou.nd of the c:ounaelor, oi vtng hlm • 
ftrat•hend awarene••, and knowled9e of claauoom problams ot 
pupU1 and teacheraJ thl• tend• to prevent any eloofneea or lack of 
oonfideoce whlob mloht reduce eftect1vene11. 
3. Teachi ·1q experience in the olaaaroom ta thtt beat way to obtain en 
ortentoUon and underatanditl'1 of the iotal aohool as a aoo1al lnaUtu .. 
tton: thl• expedentUll model provides e reallatlc be•i• for workiJ\g 
wlth all school personnel in & ooun.&ehnq ca.,acity. 
4. I •e counaelor often helpa 1tudenta thrOUQh non-counaelln9 co11tacta1 
hl.a broader function in the school community 11 more eaaily per­
ceived end accomplished if he h•• taught. 
S. Counaelore need the pracUoel experience of teaobtno to fully under-
1tand adolt;. JJCenU, tbelr parents and the community lmplicaUon1 of 
1chool situtatlons1 this expertenoe t ends to keep their oounsellno 
from being too theoretically bused. 
6 .  Teeoh1ng experience provide• • good opportunJty to determine gen­
utnen••• of 1denttf1cat1on with education as well as a chance to 
develop greater self-underatandtng and moturlty. 
1. An inexperienced peraon ta not eqttl }pad to help tet .. cbers effeoUvely: 
com1nq from other dlsctplinea , counselor a do not undera tend group 
behavior aa lt relates to alasaroom s1tuetlon.a. 
B. A teaching background gtvea a counselor a greater appreclaUon for 
the team approach in worklno wtth admint•tratora and teaoher•J the 
independent 1peoiaUat concept ls unlikely to develop. 
9. Since coun1eltn9 1• primarily e funouon to further the aoedem.tc ex­
perience , teaching is the beat way to provide an underateDd1nQ of 
this edJunct role. 
10. It 1• uadeairable to d.lchotonai&e teaching and oov.n1elln;# tbl• talc.es 
away the guidance fuoUon of th• ola11rooal teacher. 
11. to dtop the experlenoe r8Q\lllement 1• to weaken the pleoe of teac:h­
lno and eduoaUon 1n our aocietyr admlnlstratocs Pl"•f•r expertenced 
teachers in f1l11ng new poa1Uon11 in administrative c0Wl1elin'1. 
12 . Teaching experlence ts required for state oerttficaUon in CJuidancs . 
13. Teachln; baa proven to be a good IOUl'Qe of oouoaelor• to dates po• 
tenttal couuel«• can 1- idenUfled from the ranks of qood teacher• 
through obaerveuon end evaluation. 31 
3laoohuter end CotUngham, pp. 179-180 
lf.i 
qua5tioa.:d for counaelo.rs if •teachind expecicmce' la th� Juatif1cat1on. 
U experience 11 needed for counsel1no, then is paid teachin,. experience 
the only ktnd thot can be utilized? .. 32 \Vrenn &tatea in \i&Ueition form the 
1m"'ottance of tffchinq experience. "Should laok of a te�ching certi.Ucu.te 
end paid teacbinQ experience bar from aobool ooun•eling thoae who n.<sy 
be otherwise quaU.fied to counsel atudenta and c°'uult with aiaff 'i ,,33 
'N'renn also menUona that when thirty-two wradu•te counselor educators 
were a�� :ad the que1Uon. •t\Vhat will t. the emphaal• upon oounaelor com-
petenctea end �eparatlon twenty year• from now? i·-lot one ol the edu�-
toca mentioned te-.1ohing experience or any �f'Uou1ar kind of experience •• 
a preparation requltement . .. 34 
The 1958 ro�ort of the Committe� on Professional Training, Licenatno 
land Certification of the American Peraoni .. ! and GW.danc;E. Aar.ociaUoo ex-
µlelna that the varioua studies atrea• only a certain amount of experience. 
sxperiencs, the report st.ates: 
"Future re1earoh may indicate that some kinds of work experience 
ere actually detrimental. 1'.fany able per1ona m•v decide not to 
enter aounaeling aa a career beoauae of experience r"ulrementa 
wblcb ue too demanding and wbloh, 14 fact, may have little valid­
ity. Tbt Committee 1uggeata that other kinds of experience, such 
32c. Gilbert Wrenn, Dw Cwutlsr &a ChanglQq Worl<J., �ashinoton, 




at:i leiaure time ond volunt�er act1v1Ues might provide the same 
skJ.lls end underat&ndin9 which suppoaedly result from employ­
ment." 35 
Arbuckle feell , "There are certain Umtts of teacbera that do not 
appear to hinder them either 1n their profes•lonal advancement 
aa teaobera « in their effecuveneaa aa toacbora, but theae same 
tratta might at least be qaauollM •• beinQ those of the effective 
counaelor. It may be the pre••ftae of tbeae teacher tralta, 1n 
both t.Ncbera and counaalora, which re•ult in th• depreaa1119 
ataU:;. t.ioa 1n 10 many school• 1ndtcat1ng that theta 1• no one, 
either teacher or counaelor, 1n the sobool to whom the children 
would feel f.ree to speak aa the.y thltlk and feel." l 6 
)rane in diacua11n9 MiobiQan•a voluntary eouna•lor approvnl pian 
s ta tad, "if we are to develop pro1e1a1c;;mal counseling , let u a  do 10 ind&-
pendently of the (JiJmand& usually made of the teocher . .. 3 7 =r• �) &x�latnas 
w ny he feels teaching experience 1• not neceaaary. ,.If 1t ta •uweatod 
that such teeabiny experience makes 1l Poa•lble to better uNleratat'.d the 
?roDlema of teaobeta, 1t may be ttua • • � However. th'-i counselor iii 
oounaellng atudenta not teachers . .. 3 8 The underatandlQ9 aJ\d em�thy a 
oouna•l« ha• for studenta doean'� oome from a abort pertod in employ­
ment. but rether from a lifetime of experten.ce.39 
3SAmert.cen hnonnel and Guidance A•soctauon, Profe111onal 
TraialRQ, LloenalnQ end CerUftcatlon Committee, .. Counaelor Preparation,·· 
Pts•OMel apd GuAHQQI lQW'DIJ, (Waabin'1ton1 American Personnel and 
Guidance AaaocieUon, 1958), pp. 162-166. 
3 Sooneld s. Arbuckle, The ConAlpting Functioy of the S9b90l 
Coyyelor, Vol. l. Winter. 1961, PPt SQ-59· 




A study recently completed of the coun.aelor'a role by th• Amertcan 
School CouBHlor A1eoclatton•a atate•ent of oollcy fOI' Secondary School 
Counselor• , doe a not recommend prlor teaohtn9 experience • 1 a 1'9q\lire-
ment. Al•o, the Aaaoctatton for Counaelor Education and Superv11ton 
Commlttee report on ••s-tandarda few Cowllelor Educauon tn the PreparaUon 
of Secondary Sohool Coun.1elore •doe1 not recrutre teachtng experience. h 40 
The followlno table llata tbe flndlno• of ltocheater•1 and CotUngham•1 
S\U'Vey of Couuelor Educator• oppo1ed to teaching ·expertence. 
In concluding the argwaenta egatnat Mvin9 teaching expettence. 
the writer would Uke to olte a aouroe P\lbltabed ln 1945. 
"It 1• tnae that the gu.ldanoe pr<>Qtem 1bould be under tbe dueotlon 
of one who ba1 1peotellsed tn thl• fl•ld and thet a 1taff of 
epeclally trained oounaelor1 11 needed if lbe program ta to reach 
lt1 9reate1t effecttvene••, but th••• apeolall•tl can auaceed only 
U they have the fwt and active cooper.Uon of the tHchera. ··41 
It 1• stgftlflcant to note tbet thta per1on recogalaed that there 11 room for 
both teacher• •ad coun•elora. Johnson auaraed thl• aapect up by sayl09s 
•'fbe tllae ba• oeae to reoogftl•• that a .... , teecher 1• one type 
of apectallat Oft th• eduoaUon te••, and a aa•ter oounaelor la 
another. Each ha• bl• owa pertto.i.r profeeatoo , technical end 
penonal req..sr. .. nu, and exp«te.Dee ••one la not abaolutely 
nece1aery ln order to become the other. •42 
40Rocbe1ter and Cottlngbaam, p. 176. 
41Arthur .E. Traxler, I•CWM• Qf QMidaacf. (New Yorkt Harper 
and Brother, Publ11ben, 1945), p. 309. 
42w.1ter F. Jobnaon. "Currtculwn fer the Ptofea11onel Preparation 
of School Counselor•. " As quoted 1n P. W. Autaon, •Another Poa1Uoa 
Peper,• Coup11lor EsJucatlop 11)4 SuptMIMm• (\NaehlnQtoiu APGA, 1962), 
p. 41, Vol. 2. 
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Reaaon.1 Cited by Counselor Educators Opposed to Teaching Experience 
l .  It 1• falae to aaawae thet teachlnQ provide• a poaltlv• learning ex­
perience in all instances .  
2 .  Counaeling and teecbln; are d11Unot fwlctlona, each requiring a 
separate set of a kill s ,  attitudes,  and preparation . 
3 .  Teachln'IJ may be a batadicap to cov.naellng - partioulady if it wea 
euthor1tar1en or manipulative in nature; such approaches must be 
"unlearQed .. in counselor educauon. a painful experience for some 
te4chers. 
4 . Peraonal qualiU•• • •uch a1 1aterparaonal ••n•ttlvity and maturity , 
are more important than experiential beck.�round , the•e do not nece•­
amly r••ult from teaching . 
S .  Experten.cea other then rec;rular cla1•room teaching can provide an 
adequate UAdetatending and appreoi.tten of school pcocedurea , 
pol1c1ea and problem• • 
6,  T1Dl• apent in teacber training could be more appropriately spent at 
developing greater breadth in �havioral 101encea et the underqrad• 
uete level; orientaUon to school •ltuaUOn• could be provided 
through qtaduate practlouma or fleld experlencea in counselor edu­
caUon program•. 
7 .  Undergreduate eduoatlon course• oad internahip , 1nclud1n9 cert1ft­
oauon requirement.a , ere valuable wtthOtAt •ctual teaching experience . 
8 .  Time spent to obtain required teaching experience diacouragea would­
be ooun1elora and delay• the entrance of • qualified per1on lnto 
coun•ellng workJ thie 1• alao a negative factor in recru1Ung people 
from other d1•clp.11ne• for couuel1n9 poait1ona . 
9 .  There ia no teaeareb evident to 1ubatantlate the assumption thet 
teaching experteoce make• for more .Uecttve ooun1el1no . 
1 O .  Schools need the broader experience of •om• non-tHching expert­
enoed counaelora1 DUUty coWl•elora ere too narrowly trained and 
oriented to a atn;le-aubject-mattet are11 , with • lack of intetdiacl­
pllJ:Mlry beckgrouod tn the behavioral aoi•.nc•• ·  
11.  Unique requirements for coun•elora . a a  dlatlnct from teachers , help 
to clarify the 1denUty of the coW11elor aa a •*Perate educetlonel 
apectaltat. Tbi.1 glvea the coun1elor a profeaa1oul atetu• and role 
not to be coftfu••d With a divided funcuon indicated by "teacher• 
oounaelor. " 
12 • The public and teacher image of the counaelor l• enhanced by 1dan-
t1fy1Jli the prtmory role a1 a conewllnq and aasieUno one , diattnct 
from purely claaatoom 1natruoUonr dr•wlft'J candldete• from a verlety 
of diaelpllnea and work •ettino• help• to obtain 1upport from noti­
cl• ••room peraonnel to complement the teaoher funoUon. 
13 .  With the qrowtng 1hortage of classroom teacher• , 1t ia unwl1e to re• 
cnitt eoun•elora ·only from the rank• of &\iQOeaaful te&cher1 . 43 
43aocheater and CoW!\9ham, p .  176. 
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summoa 
In retrospect, the writer feel• that there are good and bad sides to 
both arqwnenta . In dotn9 • paper of th1• type ,. one beqlna to form hla own 
view• . The wrtter baa hi• QWft op1nion and wW bttelly relete 1ti 
teach1n9 1• • profession wttb it• own aet of skills and techniques . 
In equal respect c�Ung u a profeaaton that demand• certain skills 
and technique• . It 111 the writer'• oplnlon that both profeaaicna are aepa­
r.ate entitle• but not divorced from the educationel scheme. Todey, there 
is a shortage of counaelors , but thl• orlterla should not be u1ed in Juatt­
fytn9 counaelors hlred without teeoh1ft9 experience. 
If one "1ew• teechlno •• a profe••lon, then to this 1nd1vldual 1t 
la a very real profeaalon . • Vlewinq counseUng ae a profeseion -Jives the 
aeme affect . Tboee beliefs are valid if one believe• in them; but in any 
�•• the valldlty of the bolief la que1Uonable. Teaching experience 
could very well prove to be desirable1 but aa yet,  there baa been no meas­
ure to •ubatanUete the clatm that teeohlng experience is neoes sary to be 
effeotlve ln oounaellng . The Qlleatlon mtght be aeked , bow may e coun­
eelor under•taftd the teaoner•a problem• if he haa not had olaaeroom ex­
�· ?  Actually , all of 111 beve bad classroom expertenoe at all levels .. 
"The time lapee between the school experience ond the ptacttce of ooun­
aeling 11 no more important than the time lapse between teachtn; experi­
ence end the prectioe of counaelln9' . ,.44 It is important to realize that 
44crane, p. 389. 
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the counselor a<.unsels atudenta , not teacher• . The counselor 1• not on 
itie aide of the teeohar or 1td.min11trator. Each problem the ooun1elor 
faoe1 1• treated aa a aln9le and different problem. The counselor's prob­
lem 1• in helping the student adju1t to the complexities around him .  In 
th11 lnatar•<J• the counaeloc is on the 1tde of society. 45 
A counaelor 11 Juat r.ot merely an extension of a teacher as pre ­
viously mentioned by Tooker. He certainly oould be ,  but it 1• the writer•s 
hosie tl"·at belief• of this type will ceesa. Counseling itself ls relatively 
old , but counaellnq on the scale that we have today 1• very new. In any 
new profe1alon, 1trug9Ung and growing pet.n.• are prevl' lent. Counseling 
1• ftghting for lt• profes1tonell&at1on, One of the bottle• happens to be 
tM requirement of teach� 'f'J experience . As m•ntioned preViou:. ly 1.n Guid­
ance Workers Cartifi�tion Requirements , "stimulatton for cotttroWng 
authority of certification has come from the teaching profee11on. "46 Also, 
the organJ.zetiona oonneoted With oouneeltn� do not require teaching ex­
perience as a requirement for certiftcatlon . 
Today, 1tatea thet actually require teaching experience are sti­
Oinq the growth of counseling. Or phresed another wa y ,  mlqht not persona 
interested in , but not elli;ilble to consider ';JUid&nce, be found outside the 
45uaL 
46arew1ter, p .  vu .  
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t2achin<.i field ? 04 7 Having had tea chin� experience baa not proved its 
uaefuln'1sa ia counaflling . to the writer lt u a device that a llnply pro ... 
lonva the counseling process anc preaent.s no aubstance or basis for teaot1-
ing ex;>erience .  Since all teachera at some time or another act 1n a gUid-
ence function, it wol.llc be ea •CIU•�J valid to require them to he ve eoun-
aellnQ experience. The point la that cowi•eling and teeohlng can not 
e.xiat in opposition to each other. Aa Ungoln onoe menUoned , "a bw.e 
di videc can not • tand. "4 8 
In abort, the argumsnt teaching experience should be •  prereq\U-
elte for oounaellng , does not "hold water" 0 When � 1p .. ka of ooun-
seltng or teachinc;i , hs ia talking about two distinct profeaaiona " One pro• 
fea1lon should not 1rdtin " upon the other ptofe•a1on to follow �he other'• 
guidelines • 
47Lindaey R .  Hanuon, .. Hlgh School Backqrounda of Science 
Dootorate1 , "  As quoted ln Nancy I<. Cohen, " Muat Teaching Ba a � 
tequlslte for Guidance , 11 CoynttlOf Eci»qaUon lnQ IYRUV1tlRn (Wa•hinQ­
toni APGA, 1961), p .  69, Vol . 1 .  
48carl SaQdbu.rg, AQrahem Llns;a1n The Prli[it XMra lad Xht �Nor 
Yal(f, (New York: Harcourt, Brace and Company , 1 954) , p. 1 3 8 .  
CHAPTER III 
SIAIJSUCAL ANALX§IS 
The purpose of the queaUonnaire survey was to determine the 
oplnlona of both teachers and counselors aa to the value or lmportance of 
havtng prlor teachino experience before the onset of counaellng. Both 
counselors end teachers were selected randomly from the lRGS-66 llllnol{I 
Secondary School!. The queat1onne1re contelned eleven q�esttona and 
wea sent to two hundred and fifty teachers and two hundred and fifty 
oounaelors for a total number of five hundred . Three hundred and ntnety­
four questionnaires were reuuned for a 78 . B  per cent return. Out of the 
original two hundred end fifty coun1elora and two hundred and fifty teach­
ers , one hundred end twenty-five teacher• and one hundred end twenty­
ftve counselors received ten cent• aa an incenUve for e return .. The 
teachers who received dime• had en 8 1 . 6 per cent r�tur"- N•l 02 . 
Those teachers that did not receive dimes bad e 76 . 0 per cent : eturn . 
N-95 . The counaelora who received dlmea bed a 92 . 8 per cent return . 
N•l 1 6 .  In equal respect, those coun.aelora who did not reoeive ten c•nta 
had e 64 . 8  per cent return . N-S l .  It ia intereetlng to note that ln the 
combined oroup of teacher• end eounselora each qroup had a total return 
of 197 for a sum of 39,a .  
In order to determine the steUstlcal signlficence , if eny, the 
26 
Chi-Square (x2) method of staUaUoal analysis was applied to the ob-
tained reaulta . Beatoally, the Chl Square formula wa1 uaed for tesUno 
agreement between obaerved �nd expected trequenciea ,  to separate the 
results from the chance fector. For example , a untveraity admlnlatratlon 
la considerlnv changin� the marktno ayatem but firat wanta to determine 
how the members of the faculty fee l .  In a nn.dom sample of 100 faculty 
membera , 60 approve the change and 40 dlaepprove the change.  "To 
answer the queation whether 60/40 differ• aignlficanUy from indifference 
or ohance , e staUaticel teat known ee Chi-Square (x2) was performed . "  1 
The major purpose in using ataUaUca was "to aid in inference making . n2 
According to James and Jamea , authors of the Methem1t121 QloUon-
!!lJ the Chi-Square test is: 
"Widely uaeo for tesUno 1tattaUcal hypothe1e1 about 
(1) independence between an observed frequency and e hy­
pothesis, or between two or more observed frequencies ond the 
byp0theUcal frequencies , as in conUAgency tables or 1n pro­
blems of goodne11 or fit or fitted frequency d11trtbuUon1; 
(2) the variance of a normal dlstributlon on the beats of ob­
served sample vertances; (3) the raUo of two veriancea .  Also 
used in combining probabUiUea drawn from a number of inde­
pendent rendom 1ample1 .  " 3  
l Fred N .  Kerlinqer, Foundetion• of Btbavlorol Ri'aearoh (New 
York: Holt, Rinehart and Winaton, Inc . ,  1965) , p . 151 . 
3Glen Jamaa and .Robert C .  Jame•, M1them1Uc1 DicUOnery 
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Tb• Ouett1QQM1re 
The questionnaire waa different in e few re1peota . The quaation­
nalre was devl1ed by u1lng •n InternaUonal Buaine11 Machine (IBM) an· 
1wer sheet. Typed on the enswer sheet between the lines of the "bubbles" 
were the eleven queattona . The next 1tep was to find a suitable method 
of bloeklng out the other "bubbles "  and le" ting only the que1tion11 end 
answer spaces ahow through. For the seke of brevity only two methods 
will be described . 
The Zip-tone method involved u1ln9 a zip aheet which waa t\ pat­
tern of dots printed on a page . (See appendl'C C) After typlnq the que1i1-
tton1 on the IBM answer sheet, the next step was to place thls under a 
transparent pa per suitable for making a 1tencll. With the tranaparent 
paper on top of the quesUonnatre , the question• and answer apace• were 
traced with e penoil. After thi• , the traclftQ of the questions and answer 
apace1 were plaoed on top of a alp-tone sbeot and a stencil we• out. 
Th• •tencil from the alp-tone aheet was then pl•oed on top of the ques­
Uoanaire end 9lued down with rubb9r oement. The questlonnalre with the 
alp-tone sheet attached to the aurfaoe was then photogra phed and a 
plate we1 made for off-aet prlntlna .  A apeciel aon-refleoUv& ink was 
uaed in the prtntln9 of the que1tlon.na1re . 
The 1eoond method waa that of ulift9 a fin• black !1terbrook felt 
wt'lter to block out the other bubble• 1urround1DQ tbe queaUona and enawer 
•NM• . Once again the queaUou were typed on an IBM enawer abeet. 
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The marking pen wea then u1ed to block out the other bubble•. (This 
method was exoeed1119ly fa1tar than the other beoflu1e the process of 
cutUng • 1tenc1l we• eliminated . )  The que.stionnalre wetl then photo­
orephed and a plate w•• made . As ln method o.ne , a non-reflective ink 
w•• used on the prtnt11'g proceaa . The ad'l&ntage of ualng th1• method 
over method one was two fold; fir:· t of all, 1t wa s faster to develop the 
questionnaire conatructlonwt1e, and •econdly, the printed queationnaire 
had a much better appearance in regard to al19runent and oladty. 
(appendix) A no:: · :gnecuve ink. had to be uaed ln both methods ao the 
opti�l a.c�:m.et woulo only plck up the Number 2 penoil marks made by 
the respondenta . 
rhere w�r$ many �dvanta�ea in usinfJ a queat1unna1rt! conatructed 
by the second method . In sending out e quesUonnatre , an important fac­
tor is not only· the lan9th o-f the q\leat1oru1e1re, but also- the material that 
muat be sent to explain 1t. By usin� en IBM answer sheet with a1recUons . 
questions , o ,  . an&wers printed on one aheet, � L  was poa;slble '-O eliminate 
one aheet that woula bave otberw1se had to be sent . l'h1s .aot oruy saved 
in the bulk of materk .� sent, but red . .acec the cost of mailil\9 . ln sending 
out five huncred queaUonatii.res wHh e oover letter , a questionnaire with 
diteoUons , queaUona , ana anawera printed on it, and a stampea return 
snvelope meena a savinqa of five dollars in poatal rates . 
Probably the blgg••t advantage of this type of questionnaire was 
that lt could be placed !ft the opUeal reader, and cards were punched in 
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a transference of the information. Because everythinQ was on one aheet , 
it almpllfled the process of tre·nafer1n9 the lnformetion to IBM card • .  
Other types of que1ttonnaitea have one separate que1Uonnaire end one 
separate enawer sheet; this add• to the difficulty of comptllnq and 1epa­
raUn9 the 1nformatlon ne•ded . The 78 per cent return was a ttributed to 
the one-page questionnalre . (See Teble I ,  page 3 1 )  
Oue1t1on No. l 
There was a pronounced and significant difference in the varied 
group re1ponae .  I n  thia C$tegory 48 . 1  per cent of the counselors ex­
preaaed the belief th•t a person may both teach end counsel effeoU vely . 
The re1t of the coun1elor1 , 48 . 1  per cent, felt a person could not effec" 
Uvely teach a nd  counsel. There were 3 . 8  per cent of the eounaelor1 un­
decided . 
The reapondlng teeoheta indicated that 6 0 .  9 per cent felt 1t po1-
aible to do both effectively, teach and counsel. The rest of the teachef8 • 
3 4 .  6 per cent, felt • peraon could not effecUvely teach and coun•el. In 
que1Uon one , the teachers were undecided ln 6 .  5 per cent of the reapon-
••• · 
Qu11tion No, 2 
The majority of the counaelora, 7 0 . 9  per cent , felt teachlnq ex­
perience wa1 needed to couaael tn the elementary school . The reat of 
the counselors , 1 9 .  5 per cent, felt that teachin9 experlenoe at the ele­
mentary level we1 not neoeaaary before co\lnaeUng . A few of the coun-
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general Anply111 
The table below indlcete a ,  ln percentages , how counselors a s  a 
oroup answered each of the ten queatlons. 
!'able I 
Percentage Frequency of An1wer Selection 
Qsa11t1on1 1-10 Counselors 
SA • StrotaQly Agree D • Disagree 
A • Agree S D  • Strongly Di1agree 
U • Updeclded 
No. SA A u D SD 
l 1 3 . 3  3 4 . 8  3 . 8 2 6 . 2  2 1 . 9  
2 3 4 . 3  3 6 . 7  9 . 5  1 5 . 2  4 . 3  
3 2 4 . 8  3 1 . 1  1 0 . 9  2 2 . 9  3 . 8  
4 3 7 . 6  3 5 . 7  4 . B  1 7 . 6  4 . 3  
5 1 3 . l  3 0 . 9  s .. 2 3 0 . S  2 0 . 0  
6 4 8 . 1  3 6 . 2  4 . 8  9 . 5  1 . 4  
1 2 6 .  l 3 3 . 3  1 5 . 2  2 0 . 9  " .  3 
e 6 . 2  1 6 . 2  1 1 . 9 4 2 . 9  2 2 . 9  
9 4 1 . 4  3 2 . 4  1 0 . 9  1 0 . 9  4 . 3  
10 2 8 . l  2 7 . 6  2 6 .  7 4 . 3  1 3 . 3  
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The table below tnd1catea , in percentages, how te�ohers as a 





Peroenta�e Frequency of Answer Selecuon 
Outltiont 1-10 TeoghsttL-----------




1 2 3 . 4  
2 44 . 0  
3 4 2 . 4  
4 S l . l  
5 9 . 2  
6 5 4 . 9  
7 3 4 . 2  
B 3 . B  
9 42 . 9  
1 0  1 5 . 8  
A 
3 7 . S  
4 0 . 6  
3 9 . 7  
3 7 . �  
2 1 . 2  
3 4 . 8  
2 7 . 2  
1 0 . 9  
3 9 . 7  
2 1 .  7 
u 
6.5 
7 . 7  
8 . 2  
3 . 3  
3 . 8  
7 . 1  
1 7 . 9  
1 4 . l  
7 . 1  
3 3 . 2  
D • D1aagree 
SD • Strongly Disagree 
D 
2 2 . 3  
S . 4  
1 . 6  
5 . 9 
3 8 . 0  
1 . 6  
1 6 . 3  
4 8 . 9  
7 . 1  
1 0 . 9  
SD 
1 0 . 3  
2 . 2  
2 . 2  
"" "' ., 
2 7 . 1  
1 . 6  
4 . 4  
2 2 . 3  
3 . 3  
1 8 . 5  
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eelora , 9 • S per oent, were Wldeclded . 
The teaehet• 11\ compartaon wt th the coanMlora felt even more 
atrongly in re-;,a rd to elem• ntery experience .  Moat of the teech•r• , e 4 .  e 
per cent. felt teachlnq experience we1 needed in the elementary school 
before counaellnQ . ?here were 7 .  6 per cent of the teechera undecided . 
The difference between the two groups wa1 1 1 .  9 per oent. 
Ou11uoa No. 3 
Slxty-t·; :, --�lnt fOW' per cent of the counaelora felt that teeohing 
experience waa needed to counael tn the 1econdary achool . The rest of 
the cou.naelor• , 26 . 7  per cent, d1ta9reed wltb queaUon three . There 
were 1 1  per cent of the cou.aaelora undeolded . 
The teecbet1 lft 12 . 1  per cent of the reapoaae• agrMd that 
ti.Ying prior teecbtng experience ln the Junior htqb we 1 nece11ary before 
counaellng . The other teacbera . 9 .  8 per cent, diaaoreed with queation 
three . There were 8 .  2 per cent of the teecber1 undecided . 
O»•tuon No. 4 
Moat of the counaelora , 7 3 .  3 per cent, felt that teechino expert­
enoe wa1 needed to counael ln the •eoondary •chool . The re•t of the 
counaelora , 2 1 . 9  per cent, disagreed with thla queatton encl felt teaohlnq 
experience wea not nece1 aary. There were 4 • 9 per cent of the coun1 elor1 
undecided . 
The t .. cbera re•ponded with 88.  6 per cent fevortn9 teechlnv ex• 
perlence . The re1t of the teacher• , 8 .  2 per cent, felt that teeohing 
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experience wes not necessary. A few of the teachers , 3 .  3 per cent, 
were undecided. The difference between the counaelora and teeohera was 
1 5 .  3 per cent. 
Oue1Uon No. 5 
It 11 tntereating to nbte that 4 4 .  3 per cent of the counselors 
a;reed that teaching experience 11 dealrnble, but not neoe11ary to be 
effective ln counaeUn; ln the 1econdary 1chool . The reat of the coun­
selor• , SO.  5 p · · ·-- nt ,  felt teaohinQ experience waa needed . There were 
5 • 2 per cent of the coW\aelor1 undecided. 
Only 3 0 .  4 per cent of the teachers thou9ht tea chino experience 
wa • deatreble , but not neoe11ery. The rest of the teaobera , 65 . 8 per 
cent, felt teachin; experience waa neceaaery . In this que1Uon, 3 . 8  per 
cent of the teeober1 were undecided. 
Qu11t1op No. 6 
The majority of the counaelora , 8 4 .  3 per cent, felt that havlnQ 
teaching experience foatera better relaUona between a coun1elor end a 
teacher. The reat of the counaelora , 1 1 .  0 per cent, dtsa9reed wlth this 
quesUon. There were 4 .  8 per cent of the oounaelor1 undecided . 
The teecher re1poa1e we1 even hi9her then the counselor respons9. 
In 89.  7 per cent of the re1pon•e1 , teachers felt that teetohing expertence 
foatera better relaUoAa . Tbe rest of the teacher• , 4 .  2 per ceat, dtaeoreed 
wlth thl• 1tatement . There were 7 . 1  per cent of the teachers undecided . 
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Question No, 7 
Plfty-ntne point flve per cent of the counselors felt that it was 
more important to have te1chino experience lf the counselor wa1 under 
twenty-five year• of age . The other counselors , 2& .2 per cent, din­
gteed wlth this atetement . There were l S . 2  per cent of the coun.aelon 
undecid ed .  
The teachers in 61.  4 per cent of the reapon1e1 agreed wlth 
bavin9 teaching experience 1f the coun1elor la Wlder twenty-five year• 
of eg•. The reat of the teacher• , 2 0. 7 per cent, din greed wt th th1a 
statement. There were 1 7 .  9 per cent of the teacher• undecided . 
Qu11Uon No I e 
A few of the ooun1elor1 , 2 2 .  4 per cent, agreed that military or 
work experience would aubaUtute for teaching experience , •_.ut 65. 7 per 
cent of the counselor• diHgreed with th11 at.tement. The re1t of the 
counaelora , 1 7 .  9 per cent. were undecided. 
Only 1 4 .  7 per oeat of tbe tHobera aqrMd with tbl• atatement. 
The rest of the teechar1 , 71 .2 per oaat , diaagr•ed tblt mUttaty or woirk 
experience would nbaUtute for teeoblng experience. There were l • .  l 
per cent of the teacher• undeoidad . 
ow1euon Ng. 9 
In 73 . 8  per cent of th• reaponaea , couneelora felt a counaelor 
should be required to hold e valid teeohlnq oerttfioate . The re at of the 
counselon , 1 5  .2 per cent, disagreed with this statement. There were 
3 5  
1 1  • 0 per cent of the counselors undecided . 
;, sizable rneJortty of the teachers , 82.  6 per cent felt a coun­
selor should be required to hold e valid teeohing oerUficate. The other 
teachers , 1 0 . 3  per oent, diaaqreed wlth thle atatement. In thl• que s ­
tion, 1.  1 per cent o f  the teaohers were undecid ed .  
Oue1Uon No. JO 
Queatlon number ten was ,  0tf you fe-el taachinQ experience 11 
essential for e-!!�ctlve secondary school counsellno, how many years 
should be require d ? "  Over one half of the oounaelora , 5 5 .  7 per cent, 
felt a counselor needed one to two years of teachlnQ experience , 2 6 .  7 
per cent of the coWlaelors felt a counselor ne&ded three year• of experi­
ence- , and 1 7 .  6 per cent of the counselors felt e counselor need ad four 
to five years teaching experie nee . 
SliQhtly more than one thlrd of the teachers , 3 7  . s  per oent, felt 
one to two yeara waa needttd , 3 3 . 2  per cent felt three yeera wea need ed ,  
and 29.4 per cent felt four to flve years waa needed .  Tbe difference in 
thla que1tton reflect• the qreeteat difference of opinion . The couuelora 
a9reed with ha Vin� one to two year• of expettenoe, 5 5 .  7 per cent • The 
difference in range between the counaelora end teacher• was 1 8 .  2 per 
cent, in regard to bav1n9 ou to two years teaching experlenoe . Only 
1 7 .  6 per cent of the coun.aelor1 felt four to ftve year• expertence was 
needed . The dUference between the oounaelor1 and teacher• wea 1 1  • 8 
per cent, ln reQard to hav�ng foW' to five year• of teaching experience. 
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SpecUig ApaJ.x1i1 
Tbe •bl• below 1ncilaatea , to pero.ni.se• ,  how male counaelor1 as 
• group enawered .. oh of the ten queauons . 
Table m 
Percenta;• Frequency of Anawer Selection 
Qvuttgoa i-1 o Mil• cawi••lor• 
SA • Strongly Agree D • D11agr1e 
A • A;ree SD • Stron9ly Di•aor•• 
U • Uoc1tg1dtd 
No. 
1 7 . 9  
2 3 4 . 5  
3 2 4 . 8  
4 3 7 . 3  
s 1 1 . 5  
6 4 7 . 8  
7 3 1 . 9  
8 s . l  
9 4 3 . 4  
1 0  2 7 . 4  
A 
a s . G  
38 . 1  
36 . 3  
3i.4 
30 . l  
3 3 . 6  
3 1 . 9  
1 5 . 9  
3 1 . 9  
28 . 3  
u D SD 
S . 3  2 9 . 2  2 3 . 9  
9 . 7  1 3 . 3  4 . 4  
1 4 . 2  2 0 . 4  ... . , 
4 •. 4 1 6 . 8  6 . 2  
S . 3  3 5 . 4  1 7 . 7  
3 . 5  1 2 . 4  2 .7 
1 4 . 2  1 8 . 6  3 . 5  
1 ) . 6  4 3 . 4  2 4 . B  
9 . 7  1 1 . S  3 . 5  
2 9 . 2  2 . 7  1 2 . 4  
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The table below tndtcatea, ln percentage• , bow male teacher• 
a1 a group answered eaoh of the ten queattona . 
Table IV 
Percentaoe Frequency ot Aatwer SeleoUon 
Ou111&opa 1-10 M.tl• Teoghv1 
SA • Strongly Agree D • Dtaagree 
A • Agree SD • Strongly DiMgree 
\1 • Yn4ec1dfd 
No. SA 
1 2 3 . 4  
2 42 . 6  
3 3 7 . 2  
4 46.8 
s 4 . 3  
6 S S . 3  
7 3 3 . 0  
8 2 . 1  
9 4 3 . 6  
1 0  1 1 . 7  
A 
3 3 . 0  
45 . 1  
4 5 . 7  
4 3 . 6  
2 4 . S  
3 7 . 2  
2 s . s  
1 2 . 8  
40.4 
2 8 . 7  
u D SD 
6 . 4  2 5 . S  1 1 . 7  
6.4 J . 2  2 . 1  
9 . 6  S . 3  2 . 1  
3 .. 2 4 . 3  "' . ... 
S . 3  40 . 4  2 5 . 5  
3 . Z  3 . 2  1 . 1  
u s . 1  1 9 . 2  4 . 3  
1 1 . 7  S l . l  2 2 . 3  
t.1 . s  S . 3  2 . 1  
3 1 . 9  10.6 1 7 . 0  
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The que1Ucm• lt.atecl below were tho•• ln whlch there waa a clear­
cut difference between male counselors and male teachers . 
OuttUOI Ho, 1 
It l• 1ntereatlng to note that 41.6 per cent o« th• mal• oounaelor• 
felt e per•on could do both effeaUvely, teach aftd couuel . The re1t � 
the CO\l1U1elor1 , S3 . 1  � cent, felt a peraon could not both teach and 
oounael . There were 5 • 3 per cent of the oouneelota undecided. 
In oompartaon. 56.4 per cent of the male teacher• felt a penOA 
cowd both teeoh end couuel . The other teacher• , 3 7  .2 per cent, 
lb0U9bt e peraon could aot do both effecUvely .  There were 6 , 4  per oeot 
of tb• teach.,.. undeolded . The dlff-.nce between the two 91oup1 of 
m•le couuelor• and male teacher• on ec;areelnv wheth• a peraon could 
both teaoh and counsel wa1 1 4 . 8  per cent. 
Oueatioo Np. 2 
Seventy-two point •lx per cent of. the male coullHlor1 believed 
t .. chlnv experience l• neceaaery to counsel in the elementary 1chool. 
The other oounaelor• , 17 • 7 per cent, IMllevfJd teaching experience In 
tile elementary level waa not neoeasary. There were 9 .  1 per cent of the 
male counaelon undecided. 
A ••Jority of the male �acbera , 88 . 3  per cent, believed teaobl� 
experlenoe ln tbe elementary school was Meded. Tbe other teacher• , 
• . a  per oent , felt teecbinv experience wa• UIUMIC•••atY· There were 
6.' aale teaebera undeotded a1 to tb11 queaUon. The dlfferena• between 
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male oouaaelon and male teeoher• on experience wea 15. 7 per cent. 
Ou1Up Ng. 3 
Tu ••1• oouaelora la 11 . 1  Pel' cent of the reapouea f•lt that 
Ju&or hlvh tMcblno experience wea needed to cowaael la the iumor h1;h 
•chOQl. Tbe reat of the male oowwelor• , 2 4 . 8  per cent, believed ce&cb­
lft9 expertence was unnece•eary .. A ftw of the oouneelora , 1 4 . 2  per cent, 
were undecided . 
Moat of th� male teachers , 83.0 per cent, felt tea<:hinQ experience 
wea needed. The rest of the male tHc:hera . 7 . 5  per cent, believed 
teecbl119 experience wa• not nec•••ary. There were 9 .  6 per eent of th• 
teeober• \lndectded . The dtffe,.noe between °''le eounaelora •nd male 
teaobera on agreemeat for having teeohin9 experience was 2 1 .  9 per cent. 
Og1t1oa No. 4 
In thla question 72 . 6 per oeat of the male coWU1elct• f•lt aecond­
ary teaching experience waa needed to COWU1el la the secondary aohool . 
The rest ot th• male counaelore , 2 3 .  0 per oent, believed teech1119 expert ... 
ence we• not neceanry. There were 4. 4 per cent of the counaelot8 un­
decided . 
A hlth majority of the male teacbeta , 90.4 pe.r cent, felt aeoond­
ary teaching expettenoe ••• needed. The othor teachers , 6 . 4  per c:ent , 
beUeved teaching experience waa not neoesaary. The rest of the ma.le 
teaober1 , s . 2  per cent, were undecided . The difference between m•l• 
eouaaelora and male teach•r• on agreement for having teacblno experience 
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at  the secondary level we• 1 7 .  9 per c•nt. 
Qu11t1on No. 10 
Fifty-five Point el9ht per cent of the male counselors believed 
one to two yeara of teaching experience wea needed before counseling 
ln the •eaond•ry achOol. Three year• experience wea needed according 
to 2 9 . 2  pet cent of the male eounaelora , and 1 5 . 0  per cent. of the male 
oounaelor1 felt four to five yeera experience waa needed. 
The m�" f:l' t�ttchers tn 40.  4 pet cent of the reeponsea belleved 
one to two year• W88 needed , 32 . O per cent felt three yeer1 experience 
was needed, 2 7 .  7 per cent believed four to five years was needed . The 
difference betweea mele coun1elors end mole teechere on agreement for 
having one to two years expertenoa was 1 S . 3  per cent. 
The question• listed below were th• queationa thet ehowed tbe 
Wide1t vartanoa ln percentage• between femele counaelon and femf!le 
teacher• . (See Table• V and VI ,  page• 42 and 43) 
OytftlQQ Ng. 3 
The majority of female oounaelora, 6 3 . 3  per cent, aqreed that 
Junior high teaching experience wea needed before coun•eUng in the 
elementary 1choo1 . The other coun1elors , 2 7 .  9 pet oent, felt teaebino 
expettence we• not necesasry . There were 8 .  9 per cent of the female 
counselors undecided. 
The female teachers tn 71.  6 per cent of the response• felt teach• 
tnq experience at the Junior htoh level wee needed . The rest of the 
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The table below lndieatea ln percentage• bow female coun1elora 
aa a group anawered Mob of the ten queatlona . 
Table V 
Percent.899 Frequency of Answer Selection 
oU1tipDf 1-.lQ P••k Conp•tlQl;I 
SA • Strongly Agree D • Dl1agrae 
A � ��ree SD • Stronqlr DlMgtee 
U • Updleidfd 
No. SA 
1 2 1 . S  
a 3 4 . 2  
3 2 4 . 1  
4 4 0 ., S  
s 1 2 . 7  
6 5 1 . 9  
7 1 6 . 5  
8 6 . 3  
9 •o . s  
1 0  2 6 . 6  
A 
3 5 . 4  
3 6 . 7  
3 9 . 1  
3 5 . 4  
3 0 . 4  
3 9 . 2  
3 3 . 0  
1 3  .. 9 
3 1 . 7  
24 . 1  
u D SD 
1 . 5  1 9 . 0  2 1 . 5  
1 1 . 4  1 4 . 0  3 . 9  
s . e  2 4 . l  J . 6  
s .. 1 1 6 . 5  "' . ... 
3 . 8  2 5 . 3  2 1 . 9  
3 . 8  S . l  o . o  
20.3 2 4 . l  6 . 3  
1 3  .. 9 4 4 . 3  2 1 . S  
l � .  9 8 . 9  S . 1  
2 S . 3  7 . 6  1 6 . S  
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The table below tndicate1, 1n percenta9ee , how female teachers 
aa • group an1wered eaob of. the ten questions . 
Table VI 
Percentage Frequency of Answer Selection 
OVetuon• 1 • l O Ftmtlt Teacher• 
SA • Strongly Agree o • Dl•aoree 
A • Aol'ff SD - Strongly Disagree 
u • Uodeoided 
No. SA 
l 19.0  
2 4 3 . 1  
3 4 4 . 8  
4 5 1 . 7 
5 1 3 . 8  
6 5 5 . 2  
1 3 6 . 2  
8 5 . 2 
9 3 9 . 1  
1 0  24 . 1  
A 
4 1 . 4  
3 6 . 2  
3 2 . 8  
3 1 . 0  
20.7  
2 9 . 3  
2s.e  
1 2 . 1  
3 7 . 9  
1 3 . 8  
u D SD 
8 . 6  2 0 . 7  1 0 . 3  
s . i  12 . 1  3 . S  
S . 2  1 3 . 8  3 . S  
1 . 7  3 4 . 5  
1 . 7  3 4 . 5  2 9 . 3  
1 3 . 8  o . o  1.. 7 
22 .. 4 1 3 . 8  1 . 7  
2 2 . 4  4 3 . l  1 7 . 2  
1 . 5  1 3 . 8  5 . 2  
43 . 1  6 . 9  12 . 1  
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teacher•, 1 7 .  2 per oent, felt teaching experteno. waa WUleoeaMry. 
Then were s .  2 �er cent of th• , .. oher1 undecided. The difference in 
percentage between the ferule cowi•elor• enci female teechers wea 1 4 . 3  
per cent. 
OutlUQA No. 7 
Only 49.4 per cent of the female cov.oaelora felt 1t wae more im­
portant to have teaching experience if the coull8elor waa under twenty• 
five yeara of age. The other coun1elor1 , 30.4 per cent,  .disagreed wlth 
tbl• atatement . There were 2 0 .  3 per cant femele coun1elor1 undecided. 
Mo•t of the femelt c.achera, 62 . l  per cent·, agreed that 1t wa1 
tmportaat to bave teaeblng experience 1f the �elor waa under tweaty­
fiv• yeors of age. The re•t of the female t•aohera , 1 5 .  5 per cent, dia­
agreed. with thia atatement. 'i'here were �2 .·1 per ount ,.;t lh" female 
teachara undeoided . The difference in petc �n•ge betwewn 'ne ie.uf.:e 
counaelora and temole t.ee bera wa1 12 . 1  per cent . 
Qgation Np. 10 
The difference in th1a qu.eation refiecta the greate1t difference of 
opinion between female oounaelora end female teacher•. Sixty-four point 
•ix per cent of the female couuelora felt that one to two years of expert­
•AO• waa needed , 25.  3 per cent felt three years experience waa needed , 
and 2 4 . 1  per oeat ielt tba t fl ve y .. r1 experleDQe we• oeeded . 
la oompadaon, 3 7 . 9  per o.ot of Ui• f.-le tNchera felt tll4t � 
to lWo rear• experie.QQe w•• na-6ed, 43 . 1  �•r oeat telt three year1 
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experience waa needed. end 19 per cent felt five yMR expeneace wa• 
ueded. The range ln peiceotage1 1n a;reemeat fw one to two years 
expedence was 2 6 ., 6  per oent. 
The queaUona liated below were the queaUons thet ahowed the 
wldeat variance tn percentegea between oou.naelor1 and teachers with 
one to five years of �rienc.. FOi' the sake of brevity only tbe three 
queatiou that ahawect &be wide.at vartanoe iA percemagea will be d1a-
ouaaee. (.See Table• VII and Vlll, pagea 46 and 47) 
Queatipp Np. & 
Exactly s z . e  per cent of the oounaelora felt elementary teaching 
experience was needed before counseling in th' elementary aohool . The 
rest of �he counaelora , 2 8 . 0  per cent, felt teaobing experience waa un� 
' 
neoeaaary . There were 14. 0 per c:ent of the oounhlors unciecldea.. 
A let�e meJodty of the teachers , � .· , l per oent , who hod on� to 
five yeata experience felt that elementary experianoa we• n .. ded. The 
other teaohert , 6 . 4  per ae.nt,. felt thla experience was not necessary. A 
few of the teacher• , 1 0 .  6 per cent, were undecided. '1'he difference be-
tween ooun•elora end teeohera who had from one to five year• experience 
w•• 33 . 1 per cent on agreement for hevlng elemeatary teaob1ng experteaoe,. 
ouaUqp. NP· 4 
Once a9ain , S2 � 0 per oent of the cci>waelors with one to five veara 
expertenoe felt secondary experience waa needed . The other counaelora , 
3 0 .  0 per cent, felt this experiena. wea not neceaeary. There ware 10. 0 
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P_,.at.v• Prequnoy of Aaaw• S*1eotlon 
AU Cow.a.ion with 1•5 Yean axpen.noe 
9M•gtppe 1•10 
SA • Stroeolv AofH J) • DlNer• 
A • AulM  SD • Stroagly I>laagree 
:u • VMMldtd 
No. 
1 a.o 
2 16,0  
3 14.0 
4 2•.o 
5 10 .0 
6 32.0 
7 1 8 . 0  
8 10.0 
I so.o 
1 0  s•.o 
A 
2 2 . 0  
36.0 
36.0 





2 6 . 0  
38.0 
t1 D SD 
2 . 0  38.0 30.0  
20.0 20.0 a.o 
1•.o 28.0 a.o 
10.0 2 8 . 0  10.0 
6.0 28.0 8 . 0  
e.o aa.o 2 . 0  
18.0 2 2 . 0  1 2 . 0  
18.0 30.0 22.0 
2 0 . 0  1 6 . 0  8 . 0  
4 . 0  2 .0 2 . 0  
4 7  
The �ble below 1ndicatea . in peroentagea , how teacher• •• a 
whole with one to five yeara of experience answered .. ob of the ten 
questions . 
T� �le VIU 
Percentage Frequency of Answer Seleotlon 
All Teacher• with 1•5 Year• Experience 
0\llttioot 1•10 
SA - Sttongly Aor•• D • Di .. gr .. 
A • Agree SD • Strongly Dtsaor" 
:r  • UndecJ,d§SS 
No. SA 
l 1 2 . 8  
2 40.4 
3 40.4 
4 4 8 . 9  
s a . s  
6 S 3 . 2  
7 2 3 . 4  
8 6 . 4  
9 36 . l  
1 0  1 7 . 0  
A 
4 4 . 7  
44 . 7  
4 0 . 4  
3 6 . 2  
1 9 . 2  
40.4 
2 s . s  
8 . 5  
3 8 . 3  
3 1 . 9  
u D SD 
8 . 5  2 7 . 7  6 . 4  
8 . 5  4 . l  ? l 
1 0 . 6  6 . 4  2 . 1  
8 . S  4 . 3  2 .. 1 
2 . 1  4 0 . 4  2 9 . 8  
6 . 4  o . o  o . o  
21 . 3  25 .5  4 . 3  
4 . 3  55 . 3  2 5 . 5  
1 4 . 9  8 . 5  2 . 1  
2 9 . 9  4 . 3  1 7 . 0  
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per cant of the coun•elor• undecided. 
Most of the te8chers , 8 5 . 1  per cent, with one to five years ex• 
pertence felt secondary teaching experience was needed . The othet 
teachers , 6 .  4 per cent, felt that aecondary te�ching experience wee not 
neceeaary. Only 8 .  5 per cent of the teachers were undeolded . The dif­
ference between coumelor• and teachers with one to five year1 experi­
ence on agreement for bavin9 aeconda.ry expertenae waa 3 1 . 1  per cent. 
Oueation No, tQ 
Ninety-two per cent of the counselors favored one to two years of 
experience; 4 .  0 per cent felt t.hrea years experience w1u needed . 
The tef!Ch.era in ·:: n 9 per cent of the f€S�ons,gs felt one to two 
year'I extJeri.9raca wes :'\�eclcd, e nd 2 1 .  3 � cHnt favor9d four to fl VE; 
year• experience . The cifference uet\'\reen cow1selor• and h,,,acbers on 
bavinQ one to two years experience was 4 3  . 1  9er c�nt. 
Tbe questiO!lS listed below were thi'? question• that ahow1: d the 
wldeat variance tn percentages bet·ween counselors end teacher1 with 
five to ten yeara of experte.nce. For the sa ke of brevity. only the three 
queaUona that sho·Ned the widest variance in percentegea will be dJ.a­
ouaaed. (See Tables IX and X, page a 49 a11d 50) 
QuesUon No. l 
Some of the counaelOl'I , 4 1  • 3 per cent, with five to ten years ex­
perience felt e peraon could both teach and counsel effeoUvely .  The 
other oounaelot1 , 5 O • 0 per cent, believed a person could not do both 
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The table bslow tnc:licate1 , in percenteoes , how counselors as a 
whole with flve to ten years experience ana\vered e8ch of the ten ques-
tiona . 
'.1. able IX 
Percentage Frequency of Answer Selectlon 
All Counllelore wtth 5•10 Years !xpertenoe. 
SA • Stroagly A91ff 
Ougtltpl 1-10 
D • Diaavree 
A • Agree SD • Stron;ly Dl•egree 
!1 • UndMidtd 
No. SA 
1 6 . 1  
2 39 . 1  
3 2 3 . 9  
' 3 2 . 6  
$ 8 . 7  
6 5 8 . 7  
1 3 4 . 8  
8 6 . 5  
9 so.o 
1 0  2 3 . 9  
A 
34 . 8  
34.8 
4 1 . 3  
43.5  
2 8 . 3  
3 0 . 4  
30.4 
2 1 . 7  
30.4  
2 8 . l  
u D SD 
8 . 7  2 8 . 3  2 1 . 7  
8 . 7  1 3 . 0  4 . 4  
1 0 . 9  1 9 . 6  4 . 4  
2 . 2  1 7 . 4  ' · '  
4 . 4  37.0 2 1 . 1 
2 . 2  6 . 5  2 . 2 
1 0 . 9  2 3 . 9  o . o  
o . o  54 . 4  1 7 . 4  
1 0 . 9  6 . S  2 . 2  
2 8 . 3  4 . 4  15.1 
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Th� ta hle below indicate• ,  ln ?&roentsqee , how teachers a 1 a 
whole with five to ten years of experienoo answered eech of the ten 
quesUona . 
·l able X 
Peroentaqe Fr�· �uency of � ... ri:rner Selection 
All Teachers vvith 5-10 Years Experience 
OueltlOQI 1-10 
SA • Stron;ly Agree 
A • Agree 
D • Dtsa;ree 
SD • Stro119ly Disagree 
''-----·-U�n_d_e_c_ld_ad __________________________________________ � 
No. SA A u D SD 
1 2 1 . 6  2 9 . 7  5 . 4  2 4 . 3  1 8 . 9  
2 3 7 . 8  3 7 . B  8 . 1  1 0 . 8  5 . 4  
3 2 9 . 7  4 0 . S  8 . 1  1 6 . 2  5 . 4  
4 40.S  37.8  5 . 4  1 0 . 8  5 . 4  
5 S . 4  2 4 . 3  e . 1  4 3 . 2  1 8 . 9  
6 4 6 . 0  3 Z . 4  1 6 . 2  5 . 4  o . o  
7 4 0 . 5  1 8 . 9  2 4 . 3  1 0 . 8  5 . 4  
8 5 . 4  1 0 . 8  1 3 . 5  5 6 . 7  1 3 . S  
9 3 7 . 8  3 5 . l  8 . 1  1 3 . 5  5 . 4  
1 0  2 4 . 3  2 1 . 6  2 1 . 6  1 0 . 8  2 1 . 6  
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teach and oounael . Only 8 .  7 per cent of the counaelor1 were und•clded • 
The teeohera in 5 1 . 4  per oent of the reaponse• felt e perton 
cowd both teach and counael. The reat of the teeoheta , 43 , 2  per cent , 
diNgreed w1dl thia at.atement. There were 5 .4 per c•nt of the teecti.11 
Wldeolded. The difference between the counselors and teachers on 
eQr•ement for being able to do both teach end counael waa 1 0 . 1  per c:ent. 
Qu11t1on No. 6 
ln thi• queation, S9.  l per cent of the counselors felt teaching 
experience foatera better relaUons between a counselor and a teacher . 
Tht. other counselor• , 8 .  7 per cent, diaagraed wit..'1 ttda atatement . 
There wete 2 • 2 per cent of the counselors undecided .. 
�eventy-eight point lout per ce�1t of the teaoher1 agreed that 
teaobm; experiance fosters better releUcni between (t -.;ouiwelor <.and e 
teacher . the reat of the teachers , S .  4 �-:, . .:ent, disogroed with ehL 
atatement. There were l G . 2  per cent of th,!) teacher• undecided . The 
differenge between the counselor• and teachers on aQreeing thet t�erch­
lng experience foater¥ better relet1on1 w .. 1 0 . s  pvr \oi-lnt. 
au11uu No. s 
A few of the counselors , 28 . 3  per cent , •greed that military or 
work experience would sub�Utute for teachinQ experience . The rest of 
the counselors , 7 1 . 1  por cent , disagreed with this statement . There 
were no counaelors undecided on this question. 
Even lea41 tbun the oounaelora , the teoQhers in 1 6 .  2 per ce6' ol 
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the responaaa agreed that milttaty or work experience would subltitute 
for teach1n9 expetlenoe . The other teachen , 10 . 3 pe.r cent, disagreed 
Wlth thl• statement . There were l:> . S  per cent of the teecbers undecided . 
The difference between the counselors and te&ohers on agree;.:,;z with 
quesUon nwnber eight was 1 2 .  0 per cent. 
The que1Uona listed below were th..:· questions thot showed the 
wlda1t variance ln percenta9ea between cev.naelora and teachers with t.n 
or more year• of experi4tnce . For the sake of brevity , only the three 
qut;ieU.ou that abowed the wldeat vatlanca in percentage will be ells• 
ov.eaed. (See ·roblea XI and XU ,.  p.age1 53 &nd 54) 
'12uaa tion No. 2 
e.xpenenc.;e felt di.at aleinentory teilchifi9 �xpel'i.:;uc..� 'H'-J> r .. e.t:ded to coun-
eel 1.u the elementary aoho.cl . The other ·v .aseloa: a ,  l :.> .  0 par cen1;, dta-
a�eed with trds :.tatemant. l"here were a . iJ  �e1 ..;ant of tte counselors 
undeotded. 
Moat of the teeohera . 90 . 1  per cent, beltevttu elementary teach-
ing waa needed before oounaeUn� . The rest of the teachers , 6 .  2 per 
' 
cent, diaagreed with thia statement. There were 3 .  7 per cent of the 
teeohera undecided.. The difference between the cowiaelora and teec�re 
on agreement for elementary experience was 1 1 .  l Pet ae-nt. 
QyesUon Ho, � 
iv.ore than o.na &Mall cf the counselors , 6u.  U pet cent, felt junior 
C ':\  ,.1 .... 
The table below lncUoet.a, ln peroente9e1, bow couaaelora • 1 
a whole with ten or aore yeere of experience eaawered eecb of the ten 
que1tlo11a . 
Table XI 
P.ercentai• Fteq\lency of Auwe.r SelecUon 
All Oounaelor• wUb 1 0 +  Yeua of Expertenoe 
OuttlOQI 1-10 
SA • Strongly Agre• D • Dlaa9rH 
A • A9rff SD • Stro119ly Dlaattee 
U • Yadn&dti 
No. SA 
1 1 9 . 0  
2 38 . 0  
J z e . o  
• 4 1 . 0  
s 1 1 . 0 
6 S 4 . 0  
7 2 7 . 0  
8 • . o  
9 4 5 . 0  
10 1 6 . 0  
3 9 . 0  
4 1 . 0  
4 0 . 0  
3 8 . 0  
Z l . O  
4 1 . 0  
3 5 . 0  
9 . 0  
3 5 . 0  
2 2 . 0  
u D SD 
a . o  1 9 . 0  2 0 . 0  
6 . 0  1 2 . 0  3 .. 0 
1 1 . 0 2 1 . 0  2 . 0  
4 . 0  1 1 . 0 2 . 0  
6 . 0  29.0 2 1 . 0  
3 . 0  1 . 0  1 . 0  
1 7  .• 0 1 8 . 0  3 . 0  
1 4 . 0  4 7 . 0  2 6 . 0  
a . o  8 . 0  " . o  
3 8 . 0  s . o  1 9 . 0  
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The table below lnd1cetea,1n percentegea, bow teacher• ea a 
whole wlth ten or more Y·••r• of expertenee anawered eech of tb• ten 
queeUon• . 
Table XJI 
Percentaqe Frequency of .Answer SelecUori 
All Teacher• wlth 1 0 +  Year• of Experience 
Ou11Uoo1 1-10 
D • Disagree SA 
A 
u 
• Strongly Agree 
• A�e SD • Stron�ly Disagree 
• Undecid!d 
No. SA A u 0 SD 
l a s . s  3 7 . 0  6 . 2  2 1 . 0  9 . 9  
2 4 9 . 4  4 0 . 7  3 . 7  4 . 9  1 . 2 
3 4 6 . 9  4 0 . 7  6 . 2  4 . 9  1 . 2 
4 5 1 . 9  4 0 . 1  o . o  6 . 2  1 . 2  
5 7 . 4  2 3 . 5  3 . 7  3 5 . 8  2 9 . 6  
6 5 9 . 2  3 4 . 6  3 1 1 . 2 1 . 2 
7 3 5 . 8  3 0 . 9  1 6 .  l 1 3 . 6  3 . 7  
8 1 . 2  1 3 . 6  2 2 , 2  3 9 . S  2 3 . 5  
9 40 . 2  4 2 . 0  2 . S  4 . 9  2 . s 
10 1 1 . l  1 7 . 3  4 2 . 0  1 3 . 6  1 6 . 1  
5 5  
high teaching experience was needed . The other ooun1elora , 22. 0 per 
o•nt, felt tnchln9 e>:pertence was not necessary. There were 1 1 .  0 per 
cent of the eoun1elor1 undecided . 
tn comparison, 87.  7 per cent of the teachers favored � �vtn9 
junior high school teaching experience before counselino . The rest of 
the teacher• , 6 .2 per cent, felt teaohino eKperience unnecessary in thla 
instance . There were 6 .  2 per cent of the teachers undeolded .  The dif­
ference between th�. !···�o group• on agreement fo.r �ving teachlno experi­
enc:a was 2 1 .  7 per cent. 
�suon No.� 
The counselora in 8 0 .  0 per cent of the reuponses felt & school 
counswor should be required to bold l!S val!.d te�d!lni; certif1ce te .  The 
other counselors , : 2 . 0  per cent, did not foal (: c.;ot.lfls elor :nust nold a 
·.raUd teachinQ certificate . There were E .  . 1..�1· caut o! the counselo:·s 
undecided. 
The majority of the teacher& , 90 . 1  ;>er cent, elso believ<?<l a 
counaelor should hold a velld teaching certificate . The re1t of the teach• 
era , 7 . 4  per oent, diaagreed with thle atetement. Only 2 . S  per cent of 
the teachers were und•clded . The dlfference between the counaelor1 and 
teacher• wea 1 0 . 1  per cent. 
c h1 Square f'tnaly111 
It waa hypothesized that there would ba a significant difference 
between counselors• and teaoher1 • responses.  Table XIll shows the 
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1ign1f1cence of difference in attitude• between counselor• and teeehera 
ln their t••pon1e1 to the ten 1tatement1 on the value of teachln9 experi­
ence . ExamlftaUon of the table reveal a thet there were algntflcant dif­
ference.a in atUtude on aeven of the que1Uon1 . 
Qu11t101 Np. 1 
Forty•elght per cent of the counselors agreed with statement one , 
"A peraon may do both effectively, teach end co\Ulael , "  while 61 per cent 
of the teacher• agreed . The computed chi aquere of l S . 6913 waa aignif­
loant a t  the . 0 1  level o1 confidence . 
Qveatlon Np. 2 
Moat of the counaelora , 7 1 .  O per cent, •oreed tba t elementary 
teecb1n; experience wea necea1ary before ooun1el1no . Blgbty-flve per 
cent of the teaober1 •oreed with thta 1tatement . The computed chi 
aquare of 13 .4040 wea 1t9nlflcant at the . 01 level of oonftdenoe . 
0111tiqa No. 3 
The mejortty of the counaelore , 62 . S  per cent, agreed with the 
•tatement , "Junior high acbool teaob1ng experience ta needed to co\Ullel 
tn the Junior high 1ohool , " while 82 . 1  per oent of the t.aoher• •grHd . 
The computed ohl aquere of 2 5 . 4948 ••• 1l9ntftcaftt at the . 0 1  ltvel of 
confidence . 
Oue1Uon No. 4 
"Secondary achool teaching experience 11 needed to couneel in the 
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aeoondary school , "  statement No. 4 ,  was agreed wlth by 73 .  3 per cent 
of the GOUA1elors and by 8 8 .  6 per cent of the teachers . 'nte computed 
chi square for thl• statement wee 1 6 . 9149 which wa1 at9nlftcant at the 
• O 1 level of confidence . 
Ou11 Uoo No. 5 
In tb11 que1tlon, 44 . 2 per cent of th·e counael?rs agreed "teach­
ing experience ta desirable but not nece11ery, " only 30 . 4 per cent of 
the teachers agreed wlth thta atatement . The compui.td eht aqwsre of 
9 .  5432 we1 at;ntficert  at the • OS level of confidence . 
Oueation No, 6 
ligbty-four per oent of the oounaelora agreed with statement •lx, 
.. Havlng tee.ahtA9 experience foatera better relaUona between • couaaelor 
and • tHober, " while 89 per cent of the teeobert avreed. The computed 
chi 1qu•r• of 1 2 .  3230 wea a19tllftoaat et the .OS level of oonftdence . 
OyestioA No. lQ 
•u you feel tetwhing experience la esaentlal for effeoUve aecond· 
ary echool counaeUno how many year• ahould be required ? "  Most of the 
ooun1etor1 , 5S. 7 per cent, felt one to two yeera expetlence was need&d . 
On tbe other hand , 37,  S per oent of the teachers felt one to two Y••r• 
wea needed. Th4t computed chl aquere of 1 6 . 8578 wea alg.nlfto.nt at the 
• O 1 lewl of confidence • 
It wee intere1tlng to note that there was no slgn1f1cant difference 
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ln reape>naea between female counaelora and female teechers on the ten 
1tatementa . On queaUoo No. 6 the compvteci chi •'1U•te of 9 . 4691 wee 
almo•t a19nlf1oant at tb• .os level of ooDfidenae. nata queltlon waa tbe 
only one that appre>1ohecl bell\V algalfloafttly dtft.reot for f.em•l•• , (See 
rabl•• xm ,  xiv aod xv, ?et•• 60 through 65.) 
Forty-two _per cent of the counselors agreed wUh statement one ., 
•A penon may do both effecUvely,  teeah and couneel , "  while 56 per 
cent of the teachers a9reed . The comp\lted chi $q\Ulre of 1 2 .  6825 was 
1tgnlf1c.at et the . O l  level of confldenoe . 
OvtltiOD Np. 3 
the ooun1elot• ln 6 1 . 0  per cent of the responaea agreed that 
junior hi;h teachlno experi.ence we1 necessary before coun11eUaq . Ei;bty­
three pe.r cent of the teach•r• e;reed wlth thia stetement.. The computed 
ch1-•quare of 1 4 .0168 ••• atvnlflcent at the . 0 1  level of confidence . 
Oye1Uon No. 4 
--secondary 1ohoo1 teaohlnQ ex;>ertenoe ls needed to counsel tn. 
the 1econdary 1ohool , "  at.etement No. 4 ,  wes agreed with by 71 per oent 
of the ooun1elota and by 90 per oent of the teachers • The computa.d cht 
square for tbta 1tatement wee 1 1 . 4719 whlch wea •lQnlficant et the . OS 
level of confidence . 
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Quesuon No. 10 
"If you feel teaohing experience is esaenUal for effective second­
ary school oounsellnq , how many yeara 1bould be requited ? "  In state­
ment No. 1 0 ,  5 5  .. 0 per cent of the counselors felt one to two years 
experienoe we 1 needed . On the other hand, 40. 4 per oent of the teacher• 
felt one to two yeere experience we1 needed. The computed obi square 
of 1 2 . 3530 wea 1lon1floent at the .0.5 level of confidence . 
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Table XID 
S1gnlflcanoe of DlBereace Between the Reapouea 
to Ten 3.tatementa oa &be Value of T••chtag 
lxpertel\Oe by Couuelora and T•cbera 
Statement 
l .  A penon mey do both 






2. m. .. JdalY � ex- 1 3 eo 4040 
pertence l• need•d to 
cwuel ia Ute .i ...... 
tary aobool . 
3 .  1'*"'°' h.\vb •obool teaoh- 15 . 4948 
tao expen.noe 11 needed 
to COUAM1 1A � Jul« 
b19b sobool . 
4 .  Seooadaty achool teech- 1 6 . 9149 
illG exp.Wac. la needed 
to cOUAMl ln tbe aecond-
ary 1obool . 
S , teaoh1a; exper.tenoo la 9 .  5432 
d••trable but not n.ecea-
..,, to IM effeoUve 11' 
oouo••lltl9 la the aeoond-
•rv Kbool . 
6 .  M•vlng t.eob1n9 expert• 1 2 . 3230 
enoe foater• bett•r rele-
uoae between • CCNM•lor 
and tucber. 
1 .  It 1• mon laaportaGt to 4 .  9041 
have teaching exped-
eace lf tbe oouuelor 
la under twenty-ftw y•r• 
of age. 
1NS .. Not Si9nlJlcant 
aDF-0.Qrees of Preedom 
Level Sltnlf· 


















8 .  Military service or work 4 .  3028 
experience would aubaU-
tute for teeohlng experi-
ence . 
9 .  School coun1elora 1hould 5 .  0245 
be required to hold e valid 
te&chln; cerUfica te • 
l 0 • If you feel teeohlll9 ex- 1 6 • 8 S 78 
perlence 11 eaaenUal 
for effective 1econdary 
school counaeUng , how 
meny year• should be 
required ? 
l NS•Not 31gnlftcant 












Slgnlfloenee of Difference Between the Respon1es 
to Ten Statement• on the Value of Teaching 
Experleace by Female Coun1elor1 and Femele Teacher• 
Obtained Level Signif-
Statement Values of of lea nee 
__ Chi Squm .05 .01 
1 • A peraon may do both S . 3807 
effeOUvelv ,  teach and 
coun.ael. 
2 • Elementary teecblno ex- 2 . 2 804 
P•rleAC• IA needed to 
coun•el ln the elemen-
tary .aboel . 
3 .  Junior bi9h sobool teach- 7 . 2005 
lng experience la needed 
to c:ounael ln the Junior 
b19h echool . 
4 • Secondary achool tee ch• 2 . 6824 
in; experience 1• needed 
to counael 1n the aeoond-
ary IOhool. 
S • Teaohlnq e.xperlence 11 2 . 7078 
desirable but not neoes-
sary to be effective in 
counaelift9 in the aeoond-
ary aohool . 
6 .  Havinf teeabtnq expert- 9 . 4691 
enoe foatera better rela• 
tiona between e oounaelor 
and teacher . 
7 .  It la more uapottent to 9 . 29 1 3  
have teaobing expert-
enoe if Ule counaelor 1• 
under twenty-five yeera 
of aoe . 
1 NS•Not Significant 
2DP-De;ree• of Freedom 














e .  Military aervtoe or work 1 .  8618 
expertence would aub•U-
tut• for teachino expert-
enoe . 
CJ .  School counaelora should S .  0030 
be requited to bold P -.1cl1d 
t.ech1nt �rUficate., 
l O .  1f you feel teachlAO sx- s .  5484 
petl�utc• ta ••••nttel 
for •ffecUve aecoftdery 
1obool 00\lnaellAQ • bow 
many year• should .be 
required ? 
' 
l Nl•Not S1gnlfloant 











Stontftcance of Difference Between the Reapon•e• 
to Ten Statement• on tbe Value of TeaohlaQ 









tcance l NS 2op 
.01 
l • A penon may do both 
effecUvely, teech and 
ooun•el, 
1 2 . 6825 
2 ,  Elementary tuchl� w.K- 9 . 1 01 6 
pertence la n.eded to 
CO\llUlel la the elemen-
tary acbool • 
3 .  Junior hlwh 1chool teach- 1 4  . 0 1 6 6  
Ing experience 11 needed 
to ooun•el in th• Junior 
htgh 1ohool . 
4 • Secondary aohool teach- 1 1  • 4119 
intJ experience ta needed 
to counsel ln the aeoond-
1ry 1chool . 
S .  ?eeohtng experience 1• 5 .  6973 
desirable but not necea-
aary to be effeotlv• in 
counaellf'9 in the second-
ary sohocl . 
6 .  Hovtn9 teadling experi- 6. 7343 
ence foster• better rela-
Uona between a oounaelor 
and teacher. 
7 .  It 11 more important to 1 .  3012 
have teaching expert ... 
ence lf the counaelor 
11 under twenty-five yeua 
of age. 
1 NS•Not Significant 
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6 .  Military aervtca or work 2 • 5 3 1 1  
experience would aub•U-
tu �a for teaching experi-
ence . 
9 .  School counselors should 3 .  7 4� � 
be required to hold �- '.:d 
teaching oertlftoate . 
10.  If you feel teaching ex- 1 2 .  3530 
perience 11 e11enUal 
for effective secondary 
school counaellno , how 
many yeet1 ahould .,. 
required ? 
1 NS-Not SignWcant 












QQNCLUSIONS' SUMMARY· RIQOMMENDAUONS 
Concl»•Aau 
Tb• �ry purpoae of th1• study wa1 to determine the oplniona 
of oounaelon aad teeobera •• to the value Gf bevin; prior teaobita9 ex­
perience before counaeling . 'fhl• paper wa1 dooe 1n four parta i a • 1t 
preaen&ed •om• of the baokground lnfonuUOA d .. 11.Ag with th.la toplcJ 
b. it aurveyed by que1tlonnaite the oplftlou of two group• of ltulividual•, 
oounaelora and teecbeta , •• to the value of bavtnv teoohin; expenence1 
c .  1t dl1oua1ed the lnfonnauon ln an appropriate 1tau1ttcel feah1o8' 
d .  1t made rec.oauaendetlool or answered tbe qu .. Uon, "So wbat about 
it? u .  
Aa1\118109 that the data collected wete accurat�, the followltlQ 
conolualODI will be drawn. Fltat,  almoat one helf of the counaelora , 
48 . 1  per cent, felt an lncUvtdual may both u.aoh end CO\lnael. In COia· 
partaon, 10. 9 per oeat of the teacher• felt tt wee po11tble to teach end 
to COWlsel. Table l and U. 
Second, both ooua1elor1 and taecherl tn en overwbelm!Ag maJor­
ity, 70. 9 per cent ead 84 . e  per oent. reapecUvely • thought tt waa lm• 
perative to have teacblng experience to coun1el 1n th• elementary aobool . 
Table I and D .  
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Third, the larveat atgnlfloant difference between counaelors and 
teacher• on reaponaee occurred on qu.eatlon three. Teble XJU .  In 62 . 4  
per cent of negaUve reaponaea, oounaelora believed teaching expertenoe 
la Juntor high aobool wae needed. Tbe teacher• , 01' tbe other h•nd , felt 
even more atronc;ily, with 82 . 1 pet cent favortn; teechlno expertenoe in 
the junior hl9h aoboel. Table• I and n .  
Fourth , the d.11trtbuUOI\ of the aaawer• glven by the counaelor1 
and tncbeta, Table• I aACl n ,  1Rd1catea that 73 . 3  P• cent of �  own• 
aelor1 aod 88. 6 per ceat of tb• t .. chen favored haviAg aeoondery teach­
ing experteACe to OOWlSel lD the ••ooaduy aohool. 
Ptftb, in queetlon five 50. & per oent of the couuelora felt t•oh­
tnv expertence 1• dea.trable , but not nec••••ry to be effeotlve 11\ coun­
..Ung ln the aecondery aol\ool . A majority of the teao!Mtta ,  65 . 8 per 
cent, felt teaoblng experteaoe waa neceaMry. Table• I and D .  There 
waa • atgniftcant dlffere� between ·counaelora' and teacher•• reapon••• .  
table xm .  
Sixth , aa waa llU!loated on Table• I end U ,  there waa a alight 
difference of optnlon 1n regard to teaching experience foaterln; better 
relaUon• between e counaelor and a teacher. Both counselors end teach• 
era in a atzebb ::naJorlty agreed that teaching expertenoe foater• better 
telaUona . The difference in agreement between counaelora and teacher• 
1• 5 • 4. per cent whi eh was atgl\tftoa nt. Table XDI .  
Seventh, it l't�• intereaUng to note that there were no •1Qn1flcant. 
difference• ln re1ponae1 between female coun•elora and female teacher• 
68 
on the ten statements . Table XIV. 
Eight, there was a •1on1f1cant difference between male counae• 
lor• end male teechera . It l• evident by lookinc;, at Table XV that mele 
counaelora and mele teacher• expre••ed a difference on statement• one , 
three, four , end ten. 
Ninth, expertence •ppeared to be an important aspect for answer 
selection . In the three oetegot1•• of lenc;ith of experience , l •S years , 
s-10 years , end 1 0  plu• years , both coun1elor• ana teacher• differed in 
their reaponaee . Teblea YU, Vlll, IX, X, XI ,  XII. 
Tenth , ln ell combined caieoodea both counaelora end teacher• 
bell eve teachtnv experience 11 nee• 11ary before counaelln; . Tbe ooun­
aelora by a alight majorlty, 50 . 5 per cent, and the teacher• by a 1u»-
1tanUal majority, IS . 8 per cent, deem teaobint experience neoe11ary 
before the onaet of counaeUng . 
69 
Summarv 
Thia study ha• ahown thet, in the oplnlon of teaobera , teaching 
experience 11 needed before oounaellno . The counselor• are almost 
equally divided on the question of the neceaalty of prtor teaohlnQ ex ... 
pertenoe . 
The followin9 aummary la the opinion of the writer . Today ,  rnoet 
states require a baccalaureate degree in eduoeUon plus one yMr of 9rad-
uote work that would nonn•Uy lead to the Maater• • de9ree .  In equal r&• 
•pect, moat 1tatea require c:me to two years of •aucce11ful tMchlnq• 
experience . It 1eem1 lronlo that an l1ldividual who has a pent 1even 
years in obtalr . . 'ng a doctorate degree in aounseUnq might not secure e 
poalUon tn any secondary school tn the country without teaching experl-
ence . Havll\9 hed teachtno experience has not pro'- !d tta u1efulne11 ln 
oounseltn9 . 
"Clas sroom te-echlnq experience hes become lesa important 
aa a requirement for certtftcation tn school counsel1n9 . 
\Vhlle the idea ts sound that the school counselor ahould 
understand thEt processes of education and the school pro­
orem , there at � dlfferencas of optn.lon •• to how auch under­
standing can be ••U•factorlly achieved . Some Mve suooested 
that there may be a more efftolent way of orientlnq the school 
counselor to the total school aettlng than requlrtn9 hlm to 
spend one or more yeara in actual teechlno . •• l 
It seems feasible :het en lnternahlp ln eobool eounaellng , outside 
wOl'k experience, or one y·P.ar of gradua te work. ln counaeltng would more 
than 1ufftce in preparation of aohool counselors . Teachers in their rouune 
l Dlvi1lon of Ooun1elln9 Payohology. TM §coee end St1ndtrd1 of 
£r1ptf'Otiqn lQ PsXobolSWY (9[ School COW\lllOQ. Weahlngton , o . c  " I  
Amencan Paycbolootoal Aa•octatton, p .  6 .  
10 
dey all aerve in some ouidenoe funcUon , and it would be equally as velld 
to require teaohera to have oounael109 experience. It 11 time to reoo;niae 
that oouruaeling and t"chlng are two d11Unct profe11iou , each with lta 
own apeola11zed tralnin9 . The writer 1• of the opinion thet • new trend 
1• emerotnv , recogni&lno cowiaellno for what it 1• and not merely ea •n 
extenalon of a teacher or teaching . Alao , the writer feel• that wlthln 
twenty year• , if not aooner, te•chin; experience •• e requirement for 
ooun••llncJ will oeeae and de111t. Counaeltno and teaobtng oould be com­
peted to pedl.etrtca . For exaaple , lt le aot necetHtY to have a be by to 
be a oood pediatrtctan. In equal re1pect, to be a good counaelor does 
not neoeaettate taeohlng experteAOe . 
71  
Reqommem11t1001 
Baaed upon the f1nd109• of thia 1urvey, the writer recommends 
that the 'mertaan Peraonnel and Guidance Aaaoctatlon dellneate a oleer­
c.nat atatem•nt and/or policy aa to requiring teaohing experience before 
counseling . The writer further recommend• the u•e of th11 1urvey aa one 
of many to 1erve ea a guideline fot altering or •trenqthentn9 thi• require­
ment of cerUflcatton. IncUviduals naw enterinc;i counselor tralnlnq should 
be made aware of the faot that once they have fin11hed one y. u of grad­
uate work , the chanoe1 ere very g1. �at that an . �dtUoMl two yeara of 
teachin9 will be ne•ded before the on1et of counseling. 
It 11 recommended that a 1wvey be run on counselors without 
teeohlng experience and the results uaed tc determine the value of teach­
ing experience . WUhln the next two decades the writer feel• that teach­
ing expertenee as a requirement for oou.naelor cerUficauon wUl be vtrtuelly 
non-existent. 
In the next ten years the wrtter feels it would be si·�.inlfloant to 
run • follow-up aurvey u1lng co .maelora and teact1 'ra ln determinin9 thelt 
opia1on1 on prior tee.chino experience . Recently , the writer stoned a con­
tract •• a oounaelor in Freeport High School . It la lntere1Uno to note 
that the admin11trator1 and the Director of Guidance felled to comment at 
all on my lack of teaching expetlence. It would be intereetlng to survey 
adm1nlatrator1 and guidance directors a1 to the value of h�ving prior 
teaohlno expertenoe. 
The' 10 what about 1t? Thia 111ue of te•chinq experience ln 1cbool 
72 
counseling must be reeolved so that a unified proqrem of ooun1elor 
treininq ls established . In this WtJY ,  counseltnq ea a profession and 
teechlnq aa a profession can exist aide by aide and not be in opposition 
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RAY PAGE 
SU PERI NTEN DENT 
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�tatt of �llin.oi.& 
c@ftirt 11f t�e. �ttµe:rinbtth.tnt 11f $tthlir �lUltrttrlhttt 
BOAR D O F  VOCAT I O N A L  E D U CAT I O N  A N D  R E H A B I LITAT I O N  
405 CENT E N N IAL B U I LDING 
S P R I N G FIELD 62706 
October 4, 1966 
Mr. L. E .  Wilson, Graduate Assistant 
Counseling Center 
Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston, Illinois 
Dear Mr .  Wilson: 
VOCATIONAL ANO TECHNICAL EDUCATION DIVISION 
JOHN A. BEAUMONT, DIRECTOR 
ALFRED A. REDDING, ASS'T. DIRECTOR 
.The enclosed b�lletin is sent in compliance with your 
recent request . 
In your search for information concerning teaching experience 
as a requirement for the school counselor, you may wish to 
look at one of the recent issues of the quarterly published 
for members of the Association for Counselor Education and 
Supervision . I remember an article in either the Spring or 
Summer issue that examined the matter of a teaching experience 
requirement . 
Sincerelv. 
W .  Smith, Chief 
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The infonnation which you furnish by completing the enclosed 
questionnaire will become an integral part of m y  master's thesis .  I 
would appreciate it if you would take ten minutes of your time and 
answer the eleven questions .  I am hoping to detennine the value of 
having prior teaching experience before counseling in the secondary 
school s .  
As time is vital to both of us , would you please return the 
questionnaire in the stamped return envelope as soon as possibl e .  
All infonnation will be treated in a confidential manner. Thank you . 
Sincerely , 
Lynn E .  Wilson 
encl . 
8 1  
APPENDIX G 
Dear Counselor, 
The information which you furnish by completing the enclosed 
questionnaire will become an integral part of my m a ster' s thesis . I 
would appreciate it if you would take ten minutes of your time and 
answer the eleven questions . I am hoping to determine the value of 
having prior teaching experience before counseling in the secondary 
s chools .  
As a token of m y  appreciation, I have enclosed a dime for a 
cup of coffee .  As tirn e is vital to I::?oth of u s ,  would you please return 
the questionnaire in the stamped return envelope as soon as possible. 
All information will be treated in a confidential manner. Thank you • 
. Sincerely , 




Dear Teacher , 
The information which you furnish by completing the enclosed 
questionnaire will become an integral part of m y  master ' s  thesis . I 
would appreciate it if you would take ten minutes of your time and 
answer the eleven questions . I am hoping to determine the value of 
having prior teaching experience before counseling in the secondary 
schools . 
As time i s  vital to both of us , would you please return the 
questionnaire in the stamped return envelope as soon a s  possible. 
All information will be treated in a confidential manner. Thank you. 
Sincerely, 





The information which you furnish by completing the enclosed 
questionnaire will become an integral part of my master's thesis .  I 
would appreciate it if you would take ten minutes of your time and 
answer the eleven questions . I am hoping to detennine the value of 
having prior teaching experience ·before counseling in the secondary 
schools . 
As a token of my appreciation, I have enclosed a dime for a 
cup of coffe e .  A s  time is vital to both of u s ,  would you please return 
the questionnaire in the stamped return envelope as soon as possibl e . 
All information will be treated in a confidential manner. Thank you . 
Sincerely, 
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